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ALL THREE of the high school 
f t  living at our house recently had to 

an English theme of 750 words or more, 
got Interested in the project in spite of 

selva*. We had to take note of what was 
ng on,; because the youngsters were staying 
until tH hours of the night working on their

)
m t l .  Besides, they kept asking us 
stlona like how many words are there on a 
a, how does this sound, how do you spell 
j . ,  and did Noah take any dinosaurs on the

f r y in g  (without much success) to help them 
ttla, I asked about what guidelines the 
:har had given so far as subject matter and 
l  ar# concerned. Then, as a gag, I thought 
just write something and have one of the 

Jenta turn it in, just to see what reaction it
u B

understand the teacher d idn 't think it was 
 ̂ funny until she learned is wasn’ t written 

u is o m e  sm art-a lec  s tuden t, but by a 
•rt-alec parent. A fter that she took it in 

u I) humc r. I wrote it from what I intended 
student viewpoint, based on observations 
mm a  ow my own youngsters approach such a

VW ct, aftd certainly intended no criticism of 
*  H  V taachar (especially since the rules she set 

fo r her students are practically the same 
m Lbs. f gave my own students when I was 

hfng English at Wayland).
^  all in fun, this is basically what I wrote:

750-1000 WORD IMI Ml An Analysis of An 
nt. With Some Suggestions As To How a Student 

h the Problem
By Ima Smartic

is kind of theme is a drag to a student who'd 
i rather ,bc listening to records, watching television or 
ig to M*"'K on the telephone. Still, for the most pan. 
on't mir. Anting a few one-page or two-page things
0 keep the teacher happy. But when the teacher tells 
: have to write one which totals 750 to 1,000 words.
■ just too much.
wever, knowing that the reward for not doing what the 
er says to do is to get to repeat the course nest year, 
of us groan inwardly (some groan outwardly, but this 
too wise since teacher takes note of such things) and 
with careful planning so that we won't miss any of 

ivorite TV shows, wait until II p.m. the night before 
aper is due to sit down and figure out (I) what to 
about, and (2) what restrictions are placed on the 

iment.
primary consideration is the length of the essay. The 
turn 750 words seems like a lot. especially after you 
«at like a dummy staring at a blank sheet of paper for 
utes. The task is even more discouraging when you 
r that teacher has arbitrarily ruled out counting the 
a", *'an” , and "the.”

t sounds a little unfair. Somewhere in this world of
1 considerations for minority groups, there must be 
sociation to demand rights for such little words as
to get full recognition as legitimate words in the 

sh language, with just as many privileges as 
rakers like "parapsychology."
ertheletv teacher's word is law, so we won't count 
s. an 's  and the's. Since they don't count, they must 

|we reason, and immediately get to wondering 
rite the theme without them. To test this 

choose a sentence at random, first writing it 
WRji. then without those insignificant little words 

I H  regards with su, h disdain: 
lay keeps the doctor away, 
reps doctor away.
Is possibilities ("Me Tar/an, you Jane"), but 
rsn't seem to lend itself to literary greatness. 
Ise we didn't like about the assignment was 

topu was assigned Of course, we realize 
IOVj ‘ ** c***l he expected to come up with 75 different 

gp, ,1s. onetfor each of her students, but finding a topic is 
daily if you're one of those people not 
much of anvthing. Teacher implied that the 

ditta'i matter much, jsut so long as we write 750

t iy

lOPF

1001

a  m% i  *
h

kind [ of commandments do you suppose Moses 
tten if G.xl had told him that it didn't matter 
about, provided he filled all 10 tablets? 
hat your subject, there are certain things 

rs like and things they don't like, so the 
cep these in mind while he is writing. First 
not to use any current slang expressions, and 

unicate without these aids is really weird,

tM  teacher likes each thought all wrapped up in 
package called a paragraph, with one topic 
th clearly states the main thought of the 
|us 47 other definitely related sentences 

ail directions from the main one. like a dog 
! off its back. And if you get more than one 
Iragraph. or carry some thought over into the 
>h. then you have committed a grevious

llat teachers like things called similes and 
we aren't too sure just what theae are. A 
a smile with an extra " i"  in it. and so far 

|hing is concerned, how about this 
[rushed downtown to meet my mom because 

ell her something special. But when he saw 
forgot what he metaphor." 

the student has considered all the problems 
Iting such a wordy paper, he may decide to 
'cause by then he may be worn out. with no 

do any writing, and besides. It's not 
►n up all your energy....

*
T ONE word of defense for the teacher,

the other 
group also 
appeal for

Youth Center 
Plans Move 
Ahead Here

Plans for a Slaton youth 
center with skating, ping 
pong, basketball and other 
activities moved ahead this 
week as work progressed on 
the interior of the building 
to be used, the agriculture 
show barn. And sponsors of 
the Communtiy Recreation 
Assn., formed to promote 
the facility, offered a free 
pair of shoe skates for 
someone to come up with a 
good name for the center.

"We need a name for this 
center usually referred to as 
the hog barn," said Roger 
Evans, president of the 
CRA. "Anyone who has any 
suggestions should mail 
them to Box 775, Slaton, or 
bring them by the Slaton- 
ite."

Evans and 
officers of the 
made another 
donations (tax deductible) to 
the association. It was noted 
that about $1,900 already 
has been committed for 
purchase of skates to be 
used by youngsters and for 
other items needed Work is 
underway toward putting up 
rails in the building, and 
members of the FFA chap
ter will be working on 
construction of restrooms 
and storage space.

Primary emphasis of the 
center will be on junior high 
age youth, but all ages may 
participate, with all activi
ties to be planned and 
sponsored by any interested 
group which wants to use 
the facility. It was stressed 
that emphasis would be put 
on Christian principles and 
it is hoped that church 
groups of all denominations 
will use it for special 
programs for their youth 
organizations.

Donations of any amount 
are welcome. Evans said, 
and noted that these may be 
handed to any officer or 
board member, or may be 
brought by the Slatonite in- 
mailed to Box 775. Checks 
should be made out to the 
Community Recreation Assn

Other officers are Don 
Conner, vice president, and 
Lenda Wood, secretary and 
treasurer. Board members 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hall Davis, Dalton Wood. 
Jim Bednarr, Mrs. Linda 
Stephens. Mrs. Fred Evans. 
Jim Sadler.

Tom Roy Nam ed Cham ber M anager

WELCOMES NEW CHAMBfR MANAGER Coy Evans. right, president of Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, welcomes new chamber manager Tom Roy. who was named last 
Thursday to the post recently vacated by Earl Bartley. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

lorn E. Roy. 2b. has been 
hired as manager and exec
utive vice president and 
manager of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce. He 
already has begun his 
duties.

A 1970 graduate of Texas 
Tech with a degree in 
advertising. Roy succeeds 
E!arl Bartley, who resigned 
recently. Roy comes to Slaton 
from a job with Bnercroft 
Savings and Loan, and 
formerly was employed at 
Waddmgton Advertising A 
genes in Lubbock and 
worked in advertising sales 
with the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal.

He recently was named 
Javcee of the Month in 
Lubbock for his work on the 
Miss Lubbock Pageant. Roy 
and his wife, Linda, who 
teaches English and journal
ism at Wilson, plan to move 
to Slaton He is a Baptist 
and she is a Methodist.

Standing b-2 and weigh
ing 200 pounds. Roy is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. 
Frankie Berrvman of Ballin 
gcr. where his father is 
Runnels County clerk. His 
wife is the daughter of Mr

Auto Dealership Plans Grand Opening
Bill Adams Olds-Pontiac- 

GMC dealership will cele 
brate a three-day grand 
opening beginning today at 
the new location on U.S. 84 
bypass at Woodrow Road, 
where the dealership has 
been moved to a brand new 
facility located on a 
four-acre site, in a modern 
1400 square-foot building

Adams, who grew up in 
Midland and came to Slaton 
in I9b9 from Seminole. said 
relocation of the dealership 
on the four-lane bvpass is a 
result of planning which 
began last April, with con 
struction started in Septem
ber NASSCO Steel Builders 
put up the main building, 
which features the smart 
new show room and offices 
and a service department 
with space for servicing up 
to 17 autos at once. Already 
125 new and used cars, 
wagons and pickups are on 
display at the agency.

Adams and his wife. 
M argaret, live in Slaton, 
and have two children, 
Kathv. 1b. and Chris. 9. An 
Air Force veteran. Adams is 
a graduate of Draughon's

Business College In addi
tion to three years with 
McAdoo Chevrolet Co. in 
Seminole, he has been 
general manager for an 
Oldsniobile dealership in 
Lubbock.

Incorporated into the new 
plant on the west side of 
U.S 84 are facilities for new 
car sales, used car and

truck sales, new car leas 
mg. auto insurance, a com
plete modern service de
partment "for all makes of 
cars and trucks", a body 
and paint shop in a separate 
building, and a wholesale 
and retail parts department 

Salesmen are Milton Da 
vis. R C. Travis and 
Charlie Travis Service man

Straight-Shooting Pastor 
W ill Speak To Lions Here

J R Collins, minister of 
Perrvton Church of Christ 
and director of the High 
Plains Eve Bank, will be 
principal speaker for the 
noon luncheon highlighting 
Satuday's all-day mid-w inter 
conference in Slaton of 
Lions Club members and 
their wives from District 
2T2.

Lions Club presidents and 
secretaries and wives of 
these club officers from all 
the clubs in the huge 
distrivt are expected to 
begin arriving at Slaton 
Junior High School at 8:30

Ginning Season About Over
A staggering total of 

125,4*)*) bales was ginned by 
12 area gins this season, 
and probably another 5,000 
bales or so will be ginned 
before all operations cease, 
although this week was the 
last for the Slatonite's bale 
count.

Most area gins have 
wound up their rick ginning, 
but some still remained on 
yards.

Slaton Co-Op Giti led the 
totals with JO.400 counted 
Acuff C o Op had 17.500 
Others were: McClung Co- 
Op 850J; Union Co-Op 
11,150; Posey Gin bb80; 
Farmers Gin 59Sb, Basinger 
Gin '800. Hai ki'«-ir\ ( 0 Op 
I0.9IS; Wilson Co-Op 
10."W; Wayside 9b7S; Gat- 
rki Gin 4370; and Moses 
Gin 5850.

The South Plains cotton 
harvest reached the scrap 
ping stage in most counties 
this week, according to Paul 
R. Dickson, in charge of the 
Lubbock Cotton Classing 
Office of the USDA How
ever. gining sampling and 
classing continue because of 
the volume of cotton re
maining in trailers and in 
ricks

Samples from 2.297,000

bales had been classed at 
the Lubbock. Brownfield. 
Lamesa and Levrlland of
fices through Friday.

Personnel at the four 
offices tested and classed 
samples from 94.700 bales 
during the week ending the 
18th

Quality of cotton contin
ued excellent and this crop 
continues to be one of the 
highest quality crops ever 
produced on the South 
Plains.

Grades 31 and 41 contin
ued the predominant grades 
at Lubbock, making up 74 
percent of all cotton classed.

Staple lengths improved 
as a high percentage of 
cotton classed was from 
cotton harvested earlier in 
the season and stored in 
ricks. Twenty-nine percent 
had a staple length of 31. 32 
percent stapled 32 and 15 
percent stapled 33

Micronaire readings alv> 
continued excellent. Seven
ty nine percent of all cotton 
tested at Lubbock had 
micronaire readings in the 
premium range of 3.5 to 
4.9.

The Agricultural Marketing 
Service reported increased

trading on the Lubbock 
market during the week 
ending Friday. Prices 
changed almost hourly and 
ended the week $10 to $15 
per bale higher.

Cottonseed prices were 
steady and farmers received 
$95 to $110 per ton.

a m Saturday, when all 
local Lions and their wives 
are urged to be on hand to 
help greet the visitors. As 
many as 200 persons may 
be on hand for the day-long 
activities which will be led 
by Lions District Governor 
Kip l utshall of Littlefield

One of the day’s events 
will be nomination of candi 
dates lor the district gover 
norship next year, and Hack 
Lasater of Slaton is being 
pushed by the Slaton Club 
for this job of heading up all 
the Lions Clubs in the 
district. The election will be 
later in the year.

Collins is on the Perrvton 
YMCA board, on his local 
Lions Club board, staff 
engineer for a Pcrryton 
radio station, runs an adver
tising business, is president 
of the Pcrryton Rifle and 
Pistol Club and shoots on a 
competitive rifle team, and 
is an assistant scoutmaster 
who look a group of Scouts 
on a 150-mile wilderness 
canoe trip into Canada last 
summer

ager is Tom Lewis, whose 
staff includes Bernard Stef
fens. Bob Mitchell. Cecil 
Corner. I one Hvson and W 
T. Phoenix. Parts manager 
is Koscoe Mercer and the 
body shop is managed bv 
Bill Clements, assisted bv 
Lupe Hernandez The office 
staff includes Jo Bvers. 
Martha C ampbcll and Kathy 
Adams

Everyone has been invit
ed to visit the facility during 
the three-day grand opening 
beginning today, "or anv 
other time." according to 
Adams

Car Stolen, 
Recovered

A 19b 3 auto was stolen in 
Slaton last Sunday night, 
and later was recovered, not 
in running order Carter 
Lankford. 305 S. 14th. told 
police his car was stolen 
late Sunday. Lvnn County- 
Deputy O D Woody local 
ed the car a half mile south 
of Wilson, with the front 
license plate missing

Last Friday, a refrigerator 
truck driven by Howard 
Andrew Schryber of Sher
burne. N.Y.. |m knifed on 
U.S. 84 near EM 41 
intersection There was little 
damage.

On Thursday, a parked 
19̂ 1 auto owned bv Dclfino 
Alonzo Sr . 10.30 W Hock 
ley. was struck by an 
unknown vehicle which left 
the scene, in the 1200 blink 
of W Garza. Damage was 
estimated at $250

and Mrs. John M Russell, 
and her father is manager 
lor Production Credit Assn, 
for Matador and Spur.

Roy was hired by a 
unanimous vote of the board 
of directors of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture at a called 
meeting last Thursday

A member of the U. S. 
Army Reserves. Roy holds 
the job title of information 
specialist with that group. 
In I9t>5 he graduated from 
Ballinger High School where 
he plaved loothall. ran track 
and was in the band. He 
started out in accounting at 
Tech, and plaved trombone 
four years in the Red Raider 
band. His hobbies are 
photography and outdoor 
sports.

Mercy Hospitol 
Administrator 
Begins Duties

A new administrator has
been employed for Mercy 
Hospital Eie is Dale H. 
Karpe. 38. who comes to 
Slaton from Abilene, where 
he has been regional health 
planner for West Central 
Texas Council of Govern
ments since 1972.

A former teacher who 
taught in Midland and 
Lamesa schools. Karpe is a 
veteran of the U. S. Navy, 
serving in the Hospital 
Corps from 1958 1962. He 
worked with the Health, 
Education and Welfare a- 
genev as an administrative 
technician, and was em 
ployed bv West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock from 
1983-65 as a "physician 
assistant".

He and his wife, Carol, 
have moved here with their 
two children. Kelly. 4. and 
Kvlc. six months. Hr is a 
Presbyterian.

Karpe earned a BA de 
gree at Texas Tech an MA 
in speech and English at 
Tech, and a master of 
science degree in Health 
Care Administration from 
Trinity University, San An 
ton to.

BIOOD DONORS SOUGHT
Donations of blood to 

replace 10 pints needed for 
l\arl Tumlinson of Slaton, 
who is hospitalized at Tem
ple. will be sought here in 
February.

WEATHER
Courtesy of Pioneer

Natural Gas Co.
Date Hi low
117 82 Jb
118 56 40
1-19 b? 291 1 20 7b 40
1-21 84 39

49 Jb

1 30

here The students fuss about having to write 
a long theme, but they don't realize that 
when they write one theme, the teacher has to 
read 30 or more of them, mostly pretty dull 
reading And re member this, you pupils:

If more students were self-starters, fewer 
teachers would have to be cranks.

IT’S A NEWSPAPER Members of the Wilson High School journalism Hass, taught bv Mrs Linda Roy. left front, 
look over a cops of the Slatonite after visiting the newspaper plant Tuesday morning, and hearing an explanation of the 
publishing process by Publisher Dalton Wood (SLATONITE PHOTO)

KM
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Athenians Head Mother’s March
Ihe Athenian Study Club 

met Tuesday evening in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
meeting room. Mrs. Bar 
bara Avcock, president, led 
the business meeting

The Mother's March of 
Dimes will be held Monday 
(Jan. 28) from 6:30 until 
7:30 p m The Athenian 
Club will be heading the 
campaign with helpers from 
the Slaton community. The 
National Foundation of the 
March of Dimes began its 
work in 1938 as the National 
Foundation for Infantile Pa
ralysis. Its goal at that time 
was to wipe out polio 

Today, the foundation has 
become involved in the 
battle to combat birth de
fects According to March of 
Dimes figures, each year 
approximately 250.000 in
fants are born with birth 
defects There are about 15 
million living Americans 
whose daily lives are affect
ed by birth defects, a good 
many more when you con
sider that entire families 
must carry the burden and 
communities must pay the 
cost of health care for many

of these afflicted individ 
uals.

Of the funds collected in 
annual drives by March of 
Dimes 60 percent go to the 
National Foundation for use 
in research, medical and 
service grants, educational 
material, birth defect cen
ters. the Salk Institute and 
administration.

Forty percent of the funds 
stay in the local chapter to 
be used in patient aid cases, 
educational material, cam
paign material, grants and 
scholarships, and salary for 
one paid worker.

The March of Dimes 
sponsors four birth defects 
centers in Texas, located in 
San Antonio. Galveston. 
Houston and Dallas. At 
these centers, children with 
birth defects can be diag 
nosed and treated by teams

of medical experts
Mrs Virgie Hunter gave 

the progrm for the meeting, 
and told of her childhood on 
a ranch, known a t the 
Matador Land and Cattle 
Co.

Members present includ
ed Miss Jackie McElfresh, 
Mmes. Coy Evans. Truett 
Bounds. Curtis Ayeock. J. 
C. McClesky. Tim Bourn. 
Dec Bowman. Raymond 
Wood. Jay Dunn. Ronnie 
Dunn. Gary Brush. R. C. 
Hall, J r.. Allen Miles, 
Dubbin Englund and Bill 
Curry.

Miss McElfresh and Mrs 
Curry were hostesses for 
the evening

Bride - Elect 
Is Honoree

Engagement 
Is Announceil

11 you n**d a new

ROOF
Call 828-6255

SLATON LUMBER CO.

KINORICI
INSURANCE

AGfNCY

PAY BY THfMONT

Mr and Mrs. C. Powell 
Adams of Route I. Lubbock, 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Mary Jan 
Adams, to John William 
Bcakley Jr., son of Mrs. 
John William Beakley of 
Albuquerque, N M and 
the Utc Mr Beakley

Miss Adams is a 197] 
graduate of Roosevelt High 
School and a senior social 
welfare major at Texas Tech 
University. Her fiance is a 
1970 graduate of Sandia 
High School and a senior 
psychology major at Tech.

The ample plans to wed 
March 23 in the sanctuary 
of the First Baptist Church

A lingerie shower honor
ing Miss Beverly Robertson, 
bnde of Ronnie Schaffner of 
Woodrow, was held in the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. 
Melba Thompson Jr. Jan. 
10.

Hostesses were Miss Ja
net Thompson. Miss Dianna 
Smith. Mrs. Ford Bell and 
Mrs. Pat McKinney and 
Mrs. Don Smith.

Hostess gift was a gown 
and robe.

Twenty guests registered. 
The table was decorated in 
the bride's chosen colors of 
brown and yellow.

Attention
COTTON FARMERS

I have opened an office In Chester Williams 
Agency 145 N. 8th.
lo n e  and see me about prices on your

Harry Bryant

COTTON BUYER 828-5184

Miss Robertson was also 
honored with a spice and 
rice shower Jan. 14 in the 
home of Mrs. Mike Ehler. 
Other hostesses were 
Mmes Glen Self. John 
Lowe and Larry Lovelace.

Hostess gift was a spice 
rack and guests exchanged 
recipes.

The ample married Sat
urday night in Cooper 
Methodist Church.

DONATIONS SOUGHT
FOR WOMAN HIRE
Donations are being col

lected for Sue Wilcox who 
has had surgery and is not 
able to work. She has four 
children.

Anyone wishing to make 
a donation may do so at 
Adams School Store or at 
Mrs Adams’ home after 5 
p m. Some containers are in 
some of the business places.

Prints
Jacquards

Solid (dolors

SHEARED
TOWELS

Th«s« beautiful bath towels ore sure to brighten up ony d*coc 
They come m your favorite assorted colors in several different 
potterns Sues 24 -44 or forger Reg $2 50 to $4 0 0  .f first 
quolity

Michigan became the M th  stair U  Join the t  ales January
80. 1811 .  _  _______

Wolfgang Amadeus Woaart. tam os. Austrian composer was
bara oa January *1. 118*.

The 1'alled Males (e as t l.e a id  was created on January 28. 
1818

n BaJ
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'Congratulation
ON YOUR NE 

BUILDING.

MRS. JACK WEBB

- TKdUn TfuftiiaU 
^ c f i t a t e d  f t *  S l a t e *

't a d  ft*

Miss Caron Miller and 
Jack Webb were united in 
marriage in a double ring 
ceremony at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Jan. 19. in the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Slaton.

Officiating was the Rev. 
F. Bruce Parks, minister of 
First United Methodist 
Church. Denver City.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr and Mrs. Van Miller of 
Richardson, and parents of 
the groont are Mr and Mrs. 
Alex Webb of Slaton

The bnde. given in mar- 
nage by her fther. wore a 
floor length gown of white 
bridal satin. The bodice was 
lace over-lay with lace 
sleeves. The chapel length 
veil was apptiqued with lace 
flowers and pearls.

Best man was Alex 
Webb

Mrs. Richard Hatton of 
Garland, sister of the bnde. 
was Matron of Honor. Lori 
Miller, sister of the bride, 
and Lynn Webb, sister of 
the groom, lighted candles.

Jeff Walter of Abilene 
sang "It Seems I've Always 
Loved You" and "The 
Lord's Prayer". Organist 
was Mary Beth Niehaus of 
Lubbock. The congregation 
joined in singing "Sweet. 
Sweet Spirit".

Ushers were Jack Wolf. 
Steve Louder. Jackie White, 
all of Lubbock, and Randy 
Miller, brother of the bnde. 
from Richardson.

A reception was held in 
Fellowship Hall. The bride's 
table was presided over by 
Mrs. David Bartholomew of 
Lubbock and Miss Anne 
Webb, Slaton, sisters of the 
groom. The groom's table 
was presided over by Miss 
Tony and Terri Yelvington, 
of Lubbock, cousins of the 
bride.

The couple will reside at 
2187 E. Hunt. Abilene, 
where Wrbb will be a 
senior at McMurry College.

The bridegroom is a 
1970 graduate of Slaton 
High School. The bride, a 
1912 graduate of Berkner 
High School. Richardson, 
attended Texas Tech.
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Final Days of Annual 
Red Tag Sale

Lit

EKV

Free Delivery Terms Available  
Values in every departm ent netg

Reg. $399.00 
Sale Price $339.00

Queen Size

SLEEPER
Final J g  Fam
$29here^

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
CLASS IS OFFERED

LEVFLLAND -  A new 
course has been added to 
the evening schedule at 
South Plains College this 
semester -  Small Business 
Management.

The class will study small 
business enterprise in to
day's environment and look 
at the problems of begin
ning a new business, finan
cial control, marketing and 
governmental relationships

The course meets from 7 
to 8 20 p.m. each Tuesday 
and Thursday.

S pc.

LIVING ROOM GROUP

- r  help with 
lily  insurant

see

IR
Sola, Rocker, 3 Tablet 
Rag. $399.00 
Sale Price $329.00 $29

Tables
1 GROUP OF LIVING ROOM

Values to $129.00 Now
Stall
Insui
Homi
Bloo

Rag. $329.00

4 pc. Stylehome

BEDROOM SUITE Now $ 2<

Rag. $139 00

Full Size Saaly

MATTRESS Now $111
& Box Spring

Admiral 
3 Door REFRIGERATOR

fust on
ing in

Now

Rag. $599 00 W /T|

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

1 SET GOLD SPEED QUEEN

Washer & Dryer Set
£ 0 e ii  idAaBSjy

828-6287

828-6584 
235 W. (warm

Self Furniture NtW STORt 
9 a m l« 7 t  *
9 am  M 6 p •  
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Slumer betes Engaged (Ample New Officers Are Elected
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Insuianca Companies 
Home Offices 
Bloomington. Illinois

wrist with a lace-trimmed 
cuff. The neckline was 
square, scooping low in 
hack and accented by gath
ers of skirt which fashioned 
a chapel length circular 
train.

Pearl-etched net accented 
by Alecon lace fashioned a 
cathedral cap which held 
the long veil. The gown was 
fashioned by the bride's 
mother.

The bride's bouquet was 
designed of yellow roses 
and gypsophellia. outlined 
in brown and yellow net and 
ribbon.

Deniece Robertson, sister 
of the bride, served as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Terri and Julie Robertson, 
sisters of the bride.

They wore floor length 
gowns of brown cotton 
velvet, fashioned with em
pire waists, long sleeves 
and square necks. Bands of 
wide ecru lace enhanced the 
A-linc skirts and was re
peated on the edge of their 
brown velvet hats with 
shoulder length illusions of 
brown net. They carried 
colonial bouquets' Vcffow 
roses.

Rebecca Turner, of Lub
bock. served as flower girl, 
wearing a floor length gown 
of brown cotton velvet. She 
carried a basket of yellow 
rose petals.

Will Turner of Lubbock, 
served as ring-bearer.

Gary Schaffncr. brother of 
the groom, served as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Mike Schaffncr of Fort 
Worth and Dale Schaffner, 
brothers of the groom.

Ushers were Donnie Skip- 
worth and Woody Key of 
Lubbock, and Lcland Brie- 
gcr of Wilson, cousin of the 
groom.

Organist was Mrs. Bobby 
Jones of Slaton with Miss 
Rita Roberts of Fort Worth 
being the soloist.

The bride is a graduate of 
C ooper High School and is a 
senior Physical Kducation 
major.

The groom is a graduate 
of Cooper High School. He 
graduated from Texas Tech 
in 1972 with a degree in 
Agronomy.

The couple will reside at 
Victoria where the groom is 
employed by Ciba-Gcigy 
Chemical Company.

A birthday parly was held
in the lobby of our Home 
for the January and Feb
ruary birthdays of our 
residents. Those celebrating 
the event were Allic Rob
bins. F.mnta Pinkerton. John 
Murchinson. Mary Fhlcr. 
Marty Mercer. Mattie Lan 
don, Luther Conner, Nobie 
Cummings, Mary Schwert* 
ner. Roxy Pool and Lillie 
Thompson.

An artificial spring bou
quet flower arrangement 
centered the table, and 
lemon lime punch and 
vanilla cup cakes were 
served to about 30 persons. 
M me*. Roberta Clark. Gla
dys Richardson. Vivian Rue 
ker and Bobbie Hogue 
hosted the event.

Next birthday party will 
he in March, honoring all 
those with March birthdays.

The ' Her Haw” the 
Nursing Home had is still 
being talked throughout our 
Home. We all really had a 
wonderful time at this party 
and are looking forward to 
another party of this kind 
soon We are planning a 
Valentine bingo party Feb. 
IS. 7 p.m. Due to the 
construction of our new 
building, we are holding 
down on some of our 
entertainment at the present 
time.

Our new addition to our

Nursing Home here in 
Slaton is going to be a 
dream come true. It 
shouldn't be loo much 
longer until this wing is 
completed, so keep watch
ing for our big Open House 
in the near future. We have 
already moved into our new 
kitchen part, and it is so 
nice. We appreciate all that 
is being done for our Home 
to make it comfortable, and 
as near to our real homes as 
we can.

Allie Robbins got to 
return to her home this 
week We wish her all the 
happiness. We will miss 
her.

Our sympathy goes to the 
family of Katie Nieman. a 
resident of the Home, who 
died. She was loved by us 
all and we will miss this 
friend.

Lillie Thompson still re
mains at the hospital. Also 
Mary Kircha is in the 
hospital.

A new resident for this 
week is Mrs. Annie Bruster
We welcome Annie to our 
Home. We are looking 
forward to having Mrs. J. 
E. Eckert Sr. in our Homi- 
soon.

Our thanks to The Amen 
can Legion Post M.IN for a 
nice donation to our Home 
The donation will be used to 
bus fresh fruit and candv.

Miss Cynlhia Lester and 
David Thompson were turn 
ored with a miscellaneous 
shower Sunday afternoon in 
the Slaton clubhouse Spe
cial guests were Ihe parents 
of the honorees. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Oakes of Spear
man, Mr and Mrs Ray 
mond Lester of Amarillo, 
and Mr and Mrs. Wade 
Thompson of Slaton. Out ol 
town guests were Mrs. Jack 
Fore and Mrs. Tom La- 
baugh of Littlefield.

The serving tables, cov
ered with a white bridal 
cloth, leatured a silver 
candlelabra arrangement of 
white sweetheart rosebuds. 
Silver appointments were 
used.

Piano selections were pre
sented during the calling 
hours by Mrs. Inc/ Ferrell.

Approximately 100 guests 
were registered by Mrs Jim 
Duncan Host and hostess 
gifts were an electric nuxer 
and stainless steel flatware.

and help with entertainment 
for our Residents We arc 
grateful for this nrgamza 
tion.

Hosts and hostesses in 
eluded Mrs. Dollic Brown, 
Mrs Birdie Godscy, Mrs. 
M Jay McSween. and 
Messrs, and Mines. Max 
Arrants, Bing Bingham. B 
H Crandall. Carter Cald
well. J S. I dwards Jr., Bud 
Fnglund. Orce Glasscock. 
Fd Haddock. Pete Halibut 
ton. LcKuy Holt. Guy 
James. Elmo Lankford. Tom 
Longtin. Glen Pavne. Pat 
Patterson. Wayne Perkins. 
Earl Rcasoncr. Cecil Scott, 
FIs Schmid. Bill Smith, R. 
L. Smith Jr., Harmon 
Thompson. and Rush 
Wheeler.

The wedding vows will be 
solemnized Feb 2 in St. 
Paul's Methodist Church. 
Amarillo.

The Slaton Garden Club 
held the January meeting in 
the home of Mrs. E. R 
l.cgg Mrs. Max Arrants 
assisted Mrs l.cgg Mrs B 
H Crandall, president, op
ened the business meeting 
and the following officers 
were elected for the 1974-75 
club year:

Mrs Crandall, president: 
Mrs Richard Switzer, vice 
president; Mrs. Bill Smith, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
1-egg. corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. John Landreth.

treasurer; Mrs. L A Har 
ral. parliamentarian; Mrs 
Grady Wilson, historian: 
Mrs. George Harlan, libra 
nan; and Mrs. Kenneth 
Davies, reporter.

Refreshments were 
served to 15 members.

|  If you need a new |

I ROOF I
|  Call 828-6255 j
 ̂ SLATON LUMBER CO. |

COMMITTEE TO MEET 
Ihe South Plains Associa

tion of Governments land 
Resource Management Ad 
vtsory Committee will hold a 
meeting on Tuesday. Jan. 
29, at 2 p m . in the 
Southwestern Public Service 
Reddy Room. 1120 Main 
Street. Lubbock

For Expert Cleaning 
at Discount Prices
call 806-799-2755 .

Steam or Shampoo 
Carpet Cleaning Discount Co.

How many

£ > la to n  ^ l a t o m t e
DALTON WOOD, Poklisbor

Entered aa Second Claaa Matter at the Post Office at 
Slaton, Texas under the act of March i ,  1897.

Published at 163 S. »th St., Slaton, 78364 
SLA TON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20. 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm , or 
corporation that may appear in the columns of the 
Slatqnite will gladly be corrected when called to our 
attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK. LYNN 
GARZA, AND CROSBY counties - -  $5,00 per year' 
Outside these counties -- $6.00 per yesr.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.
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car dealerships in town 
would tear down their walls

I * to get your business?

Bill Adams Olds - Pontiac - GMC
ow $261 Announcing....

■  Beth Gentry 
jm k  New Operator$11̂ Sfust out of school, special- 

in all new haircuts and 
$49^es with blow comb.

IANENT SPECIAL
;$12.50 . . .  for $10.00 
[through Jan. 31)

just did!
Well do whatever’}  necessary to fet your 
business. Because we want to be the best. 
Even if it means shaking things up a little. 
Or a lot. Take our new facilities, for instance. 
They're designed to be efficient as well as 
attractive. So we can serve you even better 
than before.

We donl think it's enough to just sell 
Pontiacs. It takes more than the quality and

prestige of a great car to be a success Great 
deals are important Great service, too So 
you can see how our great new facilities 
IK into the overall picture.

To find out how you fit in, drop by for a 
visit We ll be happy to give you a guided 
tour And a chance to see all the 74  Pontiacs 
We don't want anything to stand between you 
and us Not even a few walls

Bill Adam s Olds - Pontiac - GMC
U.S. 84 Bypass - Slaton, Texas

/
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Stum er Honors Mrs. l*inkert
A bridal shower honoring 

Mrs. Dan Pinkert was given 
Jan IS in the Slaton Club 
House.

Special guests included 
the mothers of the couple. 
Mrs John E. Martin, of 
Wilson, and Mrs. Leon 
Pinkert of Slaton; Mrs F

VI SIMMONS
_  Kt.l. Box 231 8*-644t 

Shop without go
ing shoiring.... 
with your neighwiw your nenii-

i If you need a new I
ROOF I

B Cunim of Wilson, Mrs. 
Albert Pinked and Mrs. A. 
M Cantwell of Slaton, 
grandmothers.

The table was laid with 
lace overlaying pink damask 
centered with an arrange 
ment of pink roses and 
doves, flanked by pink 
frosted candles and crystal 

Refreshments were 
served to SO guests by 
Becky Fox. Evelyn Rudd 
and Rhonda Ptnkert

Hostesses for the occasion 
included Mines Nelda 
Rudd. Becky Fox, Joyce 
Johnson. June Key. Polls 
Melugin. Shorty Moore. 
Clara Crews. Lena Klos. Ida 
Drever. Erna Buckner. Hul- 
da Ahrens. Irene Foster. 
Pearl Casey Rena Kaat/, 
Hattie (iumm. Josephine 
Baker and Lorene Scott, and

REV. J. L. t  AH I HI If 
ATTENDS PRESENTATION

DALLAS -• J L. Cartrite. 
id First Baptist Church of 
Slaton, attended the presen
tation of Dr James H. 
Landes, new executive sec
retary of the Baptist Gener
al Convention of Texas here 
Wednesday

Dr Landes, former pastor 
of First Baptist Church of 
Richardson, became the 
highest administrative lead 
er of the 2-millionmember 
Texas Baptist organization 
Jan. I. succeeding Dr T A. 
Patterson, who retired

Misses Evelyn Rudd. Pam 
Martindalc, Sherry Edwards 
and Sue Kuala

Harvest gold cookware 
was the hostess gift.

The couple married Dec. 
27.

JanMaiu
Clearance

GARBAGE or TRASH CAN

This will be the type cans that 
the city will shortly request 
you to use to replace the 
barrel.
Hut dipped corrugated bod*; bra** top wire; deep 
seamless cover: large heavy drop side handles. Nestable

SUPPLIES ARE VERY L IM ITED

ALL CANDLE 
RINGS

1/2 PRICE

Lasater - 
Hoffman 
Hardware

828-3716

MRS. GENE LEE CARPENTER

(?€L%fu*U€* - S tia i*
f c & u i  'Z tc x e

Gene Lee Carpenter Jr. 
and Dewey Lou Strain werr 
married Jan 7 in the Slalon 
home of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Campbell.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. Gene Carpen
ter of Slaton. Mrs. Oleti 
Craft of Lubbock, and Buck

DEATHS

Oo January I f .  I t * * .  W llUaoi M rk laW y. *M h  fre s H e n l of 
1 1 ailed States. » «  horn.

Wot.safes fc. Uaadi oaa aam aataalrf ao January I f .  I f * «  
Kraai Schubert, gifted Vuatrtan ronpaaer. oaa ham  aa Jaa

ry !». ITfl
IraaaroaU acatal lelepboae aervtre hegaa aa Jaauary U .  I f  IS
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For growth 
progress —
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us help you. oupi
rilsor

MRS. G. A. TAYLOR. SR.
Mrs G A. Taylor. S r. 

73. a resident of the Slaton 
area since 1919. died Tues
day morning at Mercy 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness

Services will be today 
(Thursday! al 2 p m . al 
Trimly Evangelical Metho
dist Church. Rev Weldon 
Thomas of Ft. Smith, Ark 
will officiate, with Rev. 
Imam Prentice, pastor, as
sisting. Burial will be in 
Engle wish! Cemetery wilh 
Englunds in charge of 
arrangements.

Survivors include one son. 
G. A. Jr., of Slaton; one 
daughter. Fvclvn Vaughan 
of Slalon; two sisters Mrs 
Helen Champion of Slaton 
and Mrs lydu Sullivan of 
Plainvtew. four grandchil
dren and eight great grand 
children

Mrs. Taylor wav preceded 
in death by her husband, 
three grandchildren and two 
brothers.

A L L  R O A D S  l e a d  t o  4

W ^̂ QPeahnMflbAafa
starts  - Thursday

lanuary 24, 1974
9 a.m.

Craft of Dickens.
Justice of the Peace Arvin 

Stafford performed the dou
ble ring ceremony.

Carpenter, a 1972 grad 
uate of Slaton High School, 
is employed by the City of 
Slaton His wife, a graduate 
of Lubbock High School, is 
also employed by the City of 
Slaton.

Following a wedding trip 
to East Texas, the ample is 
making their home at "’SO S. 
IOth. Slaton.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wure a 
blue floor-length gown with 
the bodice overlaid in lace. 
She carried a bouquet of 
blue carnations.

Mrs Bill Campbell served 
as Matron of Honor and 
Freddie Rainwater versed as 
best man.

Onnte Roberts was ring- 
bearer and Missy Strain wav 
flower girl.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the CanipbuU 
home.
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C0N6RA TULA TIONS. 
ON YOUR OPENING!

BILL ADAMS
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GMC, INC.
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Slaton, Texas
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MRS. ERNEST CASTRO 

. . . Sylvia Acuna

ouple W ed In 

'ilson Church
Sylvia June Acuna 

Tnest r Rod Castro 
double ring wedding 

t 2 p.m Saturday in 
I Sacran 'it Catholic 
, In WBv n with the 
im O'Coniior. minis- 
iciating.
its of till couple arc 
nd Mr*, Alejandro 
of Wifton. and Mr. 
rs. Bet' Castro of

____ H ven  in mar
v her father, wore a 
of white organza 
d in Raghcl lace. The 
d Emplr< waist fca- 
high Dn chess neck* 

rented In lace seal 
'id was hi lighted in 

.cent paillettes. The 
led bell skirt was 
.-d in a redingote 
and Was complc- 

i by a detachable 
hich repeated the 

_ i r _  sequi* motif. Long
/  O o * (K v  slecvestjsere cuffed 

lace, n h e  entire 
pMRgcom pie m e n t - 
match it c Mantilla 

Wt* was completely

IT  WOh

encircled in Rachel lace.
Lucy Acuna of Wilson, 

cousin of the bride, served 
as maid of honor. Brides
maids were. Mary Garcia of 
Slaton. Josie Fernandez of 
Slaton. Barbara Trevino of 
Wilson, Janie Rubio, sister 
of the groom of Uvalde, and 
Virginia Acuna, aunt of the 
bride, of Wilson. Cheryl 
Acuna, sister of the bride 
was flower girl with Sally 
Acuna and Robert Acuna as 
trainbearers.

Frank Castro served his 
brother as best man.

Ushers included Ray Rub
io of Uvalde, brother-in-law 
of the groom; Adolph Garcia 
of Slaton. Romolo Trevino of 
Wilson. Alfonso Fernandez 
of Slaton. Eliverio Acuna, 
uncle of the bride of 
Wilson.

The bride attended Wil
son schools and San Benito. 
Calif. High School. The 
groom graduated from 
Uvalde High School and 
attended Texas Tech Uni
versity.

The couple will make 
their home in Uvalde.

! T  THINK 
T H tY K t A U  

&OIL-TV

Wilson
Company

628-IOf: Wilson

Shower Honors 
New Brule

A wedding shower honor
ing Mrs. Steve Maincs was 
held Thursday at the Roose
velt Clubhouse.

The bride's colors of pink 
and cranberry red were 
featured in the table decor.

Hostesses were Mmcs. 
Mackie Thomas. Bertha 
Danicld. Marie Jones. Bet- 
tie Hall. Mac Woolley, Nell 
Maloney, Marilyn Barnett. 
Bobby Minims, Christine 
Hammett, Rabb Hunter. 
Mars Miller. Grace Crum
ley, Toby Westbrook, Doris 
Thomas. Martha Hightower, 
Phyliss Pctrce, Lura Smith, 
Carol Adams and C. Viney.

Special guest was Mrs. 
James Maine*, mother of 
the groom.

Hostess gifts were a 
vacuum cleaner and set of 
dishes.

/
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KOMPWfSS
IS PART OF OUR 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!
W« m ake a point to too that 
all proscriptions aro takon caro 
of a t  quickly a t pottiblo!

YO U  K N O W  YO U CAN  
IT YOUR PHARMACIST!

EBLEN
• H A R M A C Y

H2H-M.iT

The big one for ‘74 is nearly gone, and Slaton has 
already been a busy place. You will see that we have a new 
manager for the Chamber of Commerce, Tom Roy He is 
ready to work for Slaton, and I hope Slaton will help him 
out.

• • •
Bill Adams has opened his new facility on the H4 Bvpass. 

and is having his grand opening, starting today. Progress 
for his business is progress for Slaton. And I think that is 
what we want. Slaton is "in" too much to remain a sleepy 
little town. Every day we sec new businesses or 
improvements, new housing, new and improved recrea
tional facilities being planned and built.

• • •
Maybe you've noticed some little items in The Slatonitc 

lately. They tell you that one of the best ways to save gas 
and energy, is to Shop Slaton. That's a great idea, and 
every dollar you spend here goes back into Slaton in one 
way or another. We have to help ourselves before we can 
complain, or expect help from others.

* • •
The Mother’s March of Dimes is scheduled for Slaton 

Monday evening Members of the Athenian Study Club and 
other helpers will be calling on you between 6:J0 and 7:30 
to take donations for this worthy cause. Maybe you know 
someone with birth defects . . . .  maybe you should give. .

• • •
I saw this note in a publication that expressed my 

sentiments exactly; "When are they going to invent a 
washing machine that always returns matched pairs of 
socks?" I could stuff a mattress with unmated socks. They 
never seem to come out even. Another note of interest I 
found was this: "Gossip runs down more people each vear 
than automobiles."

Happy Days . , . . MC

MARTHA PIWONKA

Engagement 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Piwonka of Rt. I. Slaton, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Martha 
Jean, to Rodney Dean 
Simmons.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
M. Simmons of Slaton.

The bride-elect is a 1972 
graduate of Slaton H igh 
School, and is presently 
employed at the Adult 
Probation Office in Lubbock.

Simmons graduated from 
Slaton High School in 1972 
and is now serving in the 
Army, stationed at Fort 
Carson, Colorado.

Wedding plans are for 
April 20.

I II 74 -  Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Rosario Martinez, 
t i l l  54th, Lubbock, a boy, 
Jerry Vela, weighing 5 lbs. 
12 oz.. born at 10:55 p.m

I 18 74 -  Mr. and Mrs
Tommy Sweeten, 408 W 
3rd. Post, a boy. Tommy
Mack Jr., weighing 7 lbs. 2 
oz.. born at 9:10 a.m

1-19-74 -- Mr. and Mrs
Jose G. Valdez, 1517 31st, 
Lubbock, a boy. Alejandro 
0 ., weighing 8 lbs. 14 1/2 
oz.. born at 11:20 p.m.

1-19-74 — Mr. and Mrs
Lupe Roijas, Box 1441, 
Tahoka. a girl, Connie, 
weighing 7 lbs. 4 oz.. born 
at 7:21 p.m.
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Auto Mechanics Course f

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

See THE SLATONITE

LEVELLAND -- A. N 
Bennett of Levelland is 
leading his students step- 
by-step from a simple wneel 
and block of metal to a 
power-producing internal 
combustion engine in a 
practical auto mechanics 
course at Reese Air Force 
Base.

Bennett currently has II 
students in his class, includ
ing a civilian, Coy Smith, 
who is employed at J. C. 
Penney* in the South 
Plains Mall in Lubbock

Bennett said that civilians 
as well as military personnel 
are welcome to take the 
course Last day for enroll
ing in the lb-weeks course 
is Tuesday, Jan. 29

The class meets in the 
Base auto hobby shop from 
7 a.m to noon on Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 
The students hold down 
regular full-time jobs in 
addition to their classes.

The class tfui 
hour of lecture' 
hours of prS? 
tion of w hu| fka
have learned*,

Persons in« 
rolling shout# ^
Trafton, Basg Jfdjsfatlon ti
Officer at Kt-etV 6f Don ► 
Yarbrough.

tullls Hsdtlif A 
Air CM4lfi*l«t

Arkla-Sarv 
and Pavn*
Salas, I
Service. Hof j  
beaters Insti 
units finance# by Re
proved credit.
(all for free 

wiiso«
Phone 6*127

*1
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•  •It's a SHORT Sale
It OPENS at 7:30 P.M., Thursday, January 24!
It CLOSES at 6:00 P.M., Saturday, January 26!

Make sure you're there in time to take advantage of values like these. .
JE 

SUITS. .
Reduced 20 to 55  per cent!

SPORT COATS. .
Reduced 25 to 55 fter cent!

PANTS. .
R educed 20  to SO per cent!

SHIRTS. .
Reduced 20 to 5 5  p er cent!

KNIT SHIRTS. .
Reiiuceil 25 to 6 0  per cent!

BELTS. .
Reduced 25  It) 15 fter cent!

JACKETS l OUTERWEAR . .
Retluced 25 to 50  per cent!

TIES
$4.00 values.. ..$2.79
$4.50 values.. ..$2.99
$5.00 values.. ..$1.29
$5.50 values.. ..$3.49
$t>. 50 values.. ..$3.99
$7.00 values.. ..$4.49
$7.50 values.. ..$4.99

DRESS HATS. .
Reduced 20 Ut 45 per cent!

SPORT HATS. .
Reduced 25 to 55 per cent!

4
u >-* ‘

•

SOCKS. .
$1.00 val. 
$1. 2$ val. 
$1.50 val. 
$1.75 val. 
$2.00 val. 
$2.50 val. 
$1.50 val.

.3 for $2.49 

.3 for $1.19 
- '

| for $4.49 
■ 14.99 

.3 for $b.49 

.3 for $10.99

SHOES. .
Reduced 15 to 45 p e t  m nt! * "

CASUAL PANTS. . * * ~

LINGERIE. .
$ 1.25 v a l . . . . 09*
$ 1.35 v a l . . . . 79*
$1.50 v a l.. . . !»9*
$ l.»5 V Al a e e a 99*
$ 2.00 val. . .  .$ 1.19
$ 2.50 val. . .  .$ 1.39
$ 4.00 val. . . .$ 2.29
$ 6.00 val. . . .$ 3.49
$ 7.00 val. . .  .$ 3.79
$ 8.00 val. . .  .$ 4.49
$ 9.00 val. . .  .$ 4.99
$10.00 val. . .  .$

Reduced 20 to 50 per cent!

SWEATERS. .
Reduced 25 to 55 per cent!

JUMPSUITS. .
R educed 20  to 50 per cent!

• J O TV

A J p

My'%

EVERYTHING (almost) On Sal# at 0.Z. Boll &
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Welcome to oui 
new Olds home

CASH IN A1)V 
Billing e*pe

section have n 
ad* in a>l\aim 
charged if you 
The Slai mlc 

Rale' fn pc 
Si.OOlSv pci 
SOc minI'inint

l l)T AH

Pontiac
KNISHED 
ill place* for rei 
-3664. bmi V'

ml. evap
ral heating an
i yard, ( all i

JSE in ci Hintrv
droom. t oni.it

|e  82R*6"1' '  
e 8 2 (# 2 4

TMHN I S for 
th, all hill' i 
h. Ph in *

L-ROOM I urn
ncnt. bills pan 
Floral. 8 '  ■ 11

ITALS I 
rnishcd. I 
!ie 828-521

ok and Con 
carpeted and
mad 8-i dm, 
re you t u\ 
r e n l ..............
UNFURM-'HK 
or rURM.'H.- 
[Bllla pn 
ilactrlcity)

[or 2 bedroor 
[bed or unfui 
nrlgerated A /  
(rtra 1 heal, but
i and range, sh 
. Nice and ni 
ra dean, nil 
cept electruit)

New location. New building
seriously our responsibility to keep pace biles—from compact Omega models to the 
with ourcommumty sgrowth-and we re fully elegant front drive Toronado. Our courteous 
prepared to meet your growing needs We re staff of experts—salesmen and service tech- 
only minutes away, so stop in soon. We mcians alike—will proudly show you around 
want you to see our full line of New Oldsmo- our up-to-date facilities Because, starting

We've moved—to a convenient new location 
—and into beautiful new quarters! Over the 
years, we have made many lasting friends 
Now with more modern facilities, we can 
provide even better service! We ve taken

today, we think we have the M 
best-equipped and most idea) 
dealership in the area! We’re rrt 
to meet you . . . and we re ready 
to add you to our growing circle

SALE -  l<ri
i. A up. ton, Ah 
malic, fa i tr\
cruise control 

r. 16.00(1 mile 
c has in 'cr
nd. See .it ho'

•OWNER clc 
rolet sliitton 
condition I 

S. 20th

Slaton, Texas
‘ m ‘ rr< *p Adams

BILL ADAMS
OLDS - PONTIAC -GMC

U.S. 84 Bypass
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)e o n  T H C  A C T IO N  
Y O U  W A N T

CASH IN ADVANCE REQUIRED FOR CLASSIFIEDS
Billing expense and postage costs in collecting 

CtlMieO ads on personal accounts in the classified 
section have made it necessary to collect for these 
ads in advance. The only exception is: Ads may be 
Charged if you have a current charge account with 
The Slatonite.

Kates be per word, first insertion, with minimum 
$1.00. Ik per word each subsequent insertion, with 
SOc minimum.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 3

INISHEl) •• several 
ill places t >r rent. Phone 
■3hb4,Sb-'i' W Scot i 

!6-2tc

KENT at 1565 
bedroom, new 
«int, clean and 
irative cooling, 
ng and fenced 
Call 828-3734.

V  tfc

JSE in c wintry for rent.
xml II im

e 828 >
828-3624 |72tc

19fh. 2-bedroom. I 
plumbed and 
747 4541 or 

17-tfc

TS for rent. $90 
bills paid 105 

th. Ph I
17-1 tp

PRIVATE 
N bill St., or 
Sc. K

45-tfc

■ROOM furnished a- 
ment, bills paid. See at 

1 Floral, b " M m  lb tfc

TALS • furnished or 
W I

828-5210 12 tfc

P '

»k and Compare
I and air con- 

^^k b d rm . apta, 
you buy or rent.

i rant . [ .................
UNFURN 

i y  FURNISH ku 
Bllla pa’ i cxc.'pt 
i la c t r lc lty )

2 bedroom, fur
or unfurnished, 
Ited A/c and 

ll heat, bullt-ln o- 
and range, shag car- 

. Nice and new, and 
ra clean. Bills paid 
cept electricity).

MARK IV APTS.
N. 22nd & W. I.tnn 

-3426

AUTOS FOR SALE
most ideal_____
a! We re rrP  
Me re re.ic.j SAI-E ,*• i1*7! Chevro-
•w m g c r c l  S t

cruise Control, camper 
r. I6,00(f miles. Clean. 
C haaHcvcr been on 
nd. Sec[at 805 S. 21st 

16-ltp

160 ACRES irrigated farm 
land. 3 wells, no improve
ments. 2 1/2 miles west of 
Posey on EM 1585. 996 
2203 or 744 7027. 50-tfc

LOTS FOR SALE. Call C. E. 
McCoy. 828-6276. 35-tfc

1025 S. 19th. 2-bedroom, 1 
bath. John 747-4541. 792- 
5809. 17-tfc

1WO 3-bedroom homes on 
4 lots at 925 S. 14th. Slaton. 
Call 99b 2423. Southland.

16 tfc

NICE two-bedroom brick 
home with garage. New 
carpet throughout, fenced 
back yard and storage 
house. Assume 5 14%  loan 
or has a new FHA apprais
al. Phone 828-5436 for 
information. Ib-tfc

THREE • bedroom house, 
central heat, fenced yard, 
garage. Good buy. 415 W. 
Gar/a. Phone 828-3433 after 
6. 828 6866. IS 4tc

THREE - bedroom solid 
brick home, in very nice 
neighborhood. Carpeted, 
water softener, other advan
tages. Call 828-5271 after 5 
p.m. 15-3tc

New 2 or 3 bedroom
MOBILE H O M E

Small down payment. 2 
months free space rent 
with purchase.

828-6814

FOR SALE:
2- and 3-bedroom 

HOUSES

CHESTER
WILLIAMS
AGENCY

145 N. 8th 
Office 828-3306 
Home 828-6118

v  *5 ftg  SOMETHING SPECIAL!
$ How would you like to 
Vlive your life in a 

beautiful 3-bcdroom, 2- 
bath quality home? Com
fort is yours in this taste
fully decorated tri-level 
Lake Ransom home. Per
fect for recreation below 
replacement cost. Move 
in today. For 

■ ment, call 806 
’or 894 .1884

appoint •: 
894 7328:1; 

14-tfcg
ft n fimwBW wjyjwrm'ia oaaoow
I

GARAGE SALE

OWNER clean 1965 
rolet staiion wagon, 
condition 828 6434. 

S. 20th 2 tfc

6MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE 3 6

WE NOW have a stock of 
sprayer equipment -  tanks, 
saddles, frames, sprayer 
tanks and hoses for Treflan 
sprayers. SLATON FARM
5 I OKI 16 tfc

MOBIL home for sale, 
14x73 Patriot. Shag carpet, 
dish washer, ref. air. Slaton 
Golf Course. 828-7)33. 16 2p

TREFLAN. buy now and 
pick up in season. Compare 
our prices before you buy. 
Call Jerry at Kitten-Moseley 
Fertilizer Supply in Slaton, 
828-6329. 16 tfc

FOR SALE: Used Silvertone 
guitar, small, frets okay. 
$17. Call 828-6201 or 828- 
6336. See at 1575 W 
Crosby. 13-nc

GOOD CARPET. 18 yards; 
gas heater, rocker. 345 W. 
Dickens. 17-lie

SACRIFICE -  1973 mobile 
home 14 x 72. take up 
payments, small equity. Call 
h: n V>34. 17-1 tp

TIRES, tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions. Ted
6  .lu d \ Garage. 1200 S.
9th. phone 828-7132. 17 tfc

CLEAN used gas range and 
storm door. Also want to 
buy a small storage build
ing. Phone 828-6150. |7-ltp

TWO USED chairs, rockers 
Any reasonable offer. Phone 
KM H '9  |7-Itp

USED LUMBER, ideal for 
hog pens, or firewood. 
Cheap. Phone 828-7132. 
1200 S. 9th 17-tfc

PAVNE Central Heating 
unit 75000 BTU, older 
model, $50. Phone 828- 
6338. 17- Itp

ONE of the finer things of 
life •• Blue Lustre carpet 
and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasatcr-Hoffman Hardware.

17-ltc

HEATERS -- beds, re
frigerators. cook stoves, bi
cycles, dinette sets, dog 
houses, and antique furni
ture. 1205 S. 9th St., phone 
828-7132. 33-tfc

USED WASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition. 
BAIN AUTO STORE. 828 
6652 . 4l4fe

IRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828-6240 29-tfc

L TO GIVE AWAY 3

3
FIVE-FAMILY garage sale 
Saturday beginning 9 a m . 
dishes, maternity clothes, 
infant and children items, 
dishwasher, desk, tires, 
men's clothing samples, 
exercise bicycle and book
case. 1510 W Lynn. 17-ltp

IUSINESS SERVICES

Sa k  energy—aase money I
Maw storm doors amll 
windows installed Freef 
estimates.

PAUL MOSSEK 
828-3855

3 6

N.H. Robart j
C a a a a t C ontractor

F rat estim atas

82S-4F91

BILL REED 
DITCHING

Bnekhoe Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plastic Pipe 

Pho. 828-6814

Bookkeeping
Service

Reasonable Kales
C all 828-3426 

DFBBIE HURT
; / / / / / / / / / / / ^ .
s Mosiar Radio l  TV N

SALES AND SERVICE 
110 Texas Ave.^ i iv i r u a  Aft. ^

N (a ll  828-6475  n

CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Electrical VI lrtnc.Repatr X 

Appliance, Heeling a. X 
Air Conditioning Repair •

!! K uhs Electric ♦
*28-3225 -  850 S. 16th f  

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
^Z z z z z z z z z z z ,

\  M AG0URIK ELECTRIC^
N
% ELECTRIC REPAIRING 
\  AND WIRING 
S MOOS, 5th, Ph. H28-6809 
V z z z z z z z z z z z

N
\
N
N

NINE MONTH OLD male, 
part Poodle and Terrier. 
Phone 828 5104 17-lt

Singer Touch and Sew ] |
DELUXE models, these ma 
chines zig-zag. blind hem. 
make button holes, fills 
bobbin in machine, etc.
Desk cabinets with drawer 
space. Used only 3 months. 
Several left out of public 
school systems. Your choice 
$75 each. Cash or terms.
Fully guaranteed. 49-tfe

Feller Brash 

talas oad service. 

8 2 8 -5 4 1 8 .

eeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
CHAMPION'S

S W A P  S H O P  
& J E W E L R Y

NEW—USED—ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewulry — Watch Repair 
and Engraving

;; BUY—KILL— TRADI
jj ANYTHING OF VALUE
11 .!( I1N ( . ( HAMPKIN

82B .175 1 - - 3 to S . 9th St.

SEWING M AC HINE  
SERVICE CENTER

2716 50th 792-8226
Lubbock

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Mary's
Groom iag Sola*

Profesalonxl grooming 
by appointment. 1 jrm 
er lnatructor ofGroom- 
lng SchK)’ in Slaton.

Conveniently located 
80150th, Lubbock

Mary
Anderson

747-0651

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAVE YOUR PRE
SCRIPTIONS filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG by a Reg 
istered Pharmacist. 50-tf

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners 
Need your carpet really 
cleaned? Call us for a 
demonstration of a Kirby 
Classic Omega. Complete 
service on all Kirbys, any
where. anytime Kirby Sales 
& Service. Idalou. 892-2633. 
or 892 2083 51 tfc

I-:-:;://.-.:-;.;.:.:-:-:-;.:.;.;-;.:-;
( raapoola and Septic 

Tanka Cleaned
Serving the Slaton area 

CALL 828 5662

Slaton 
Pumping

% Service

Kirby
VACUUM CLEANERS |

I For Service
Call MOSSER TV 

X 828-6475
z z z z z z z z z z z z
y Choice lots l 
s Building Sites '
S FOR SALE v
N sea M. G. DA Vis \
>Slaton Lumber'
> z z z z z z z z z z >

WMMfMMftnassBSRKna 
IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER

Piano Tuning 
& Repair

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction (>uaranleed 

W. A. BAM K

828-6874

NEED
OFFICE

SUPPLIES?
OR HOME SUPPLIES?

WALL CALENDARS

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
DICTIONARY

APPOINTMENT BOOKS 
Dated and Undated

TELEPHONE 
LIST TINDERS

DESK PADS 
with Scratch Pad

LABEL MAKERS

SLIDE RULES

PENS -
Papermate, Crosa, Blc, 
Blc Cllc, Sbeaffer, Pen 
tel. Hair.

See the 
Coronamatic 

2200
Typewriter

WITH QUICK-CHANGE 
RIBBON CARTRIDGE

IN STOCK NOW

at
The Slatonite

HELP WANTED See John 
Grantham at Shamrock 
Truck Stop, U S 84 bypass, 
Slaton. !6-2tc

SOMEONE to stay with 
lady at night Good salary, 
meals. Inquire at Sanders 
Fashions. 720 S. 6th. Sla
ton. 17-tfc

TAKING applications for 
LVN at Slaton Care Center. 
630 S. 19th St. 17-tfc

WANTED 3
LET US COPY and or 
restore your old pictures. 
See Edmund Finney, Taho- 
ka. Texas. 19 tfc

Political Calendar
The Slaton Slatonite has been authorized to 

make the following announcements for office in 
Lubbock County, subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries. May 4, 1974.

MAX ARRANTS
County ( ommikkloncr Precinct II 

I re-election |

COY BIGGS
County Commissioner Precinct II 

[election |

ARVIN STAFFORD 
Justice of the Pence--Precinct II 

I re-election!

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY 3

EARN up to $100 weekly 
addressing and stuffing en
velopes at home, spare
time. For information send 
25c and stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to: D A 
M Advertising Associates. 
Box 4347.B. Colorado 
Springs. Colo. 80930 17-Itp

W RAPPED LOOK
The wrapped or mock- 

wrapped look in jackets and 
dresses is a fashion power
house for 1974. says Mrs 
Becks Culp, clothing spec
ialist. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

LEARNING
For children, recognizing 

triangles. circles and 
squares is similar to learn
ing the alphabet, numbers 
or colors. This process takes 
a long time, adds Dorthv 
Taylor, family life education 
specialist. Texas AAM

Junior 
High 

Jottings

Studies Show Radial 
Tires Reduce Gas Use

The American Automobile 
Association says that if your 
car didn't come equipped 
with radial tires, you may 
want to consider buying 
them as a fuel-saving mea
sure.

When run at constant 
highway speeds, says AAA. 
radials can reduce gasoline 
consumption considerably.

The pointer is supported 
by two recent studies. A 
U.S. Treasury Department 
staff study has found that 
steel-belted radials can im
prove miles per gallon hv 10 
percent, and recommended 
that they be included as 
standard equipment on new 
cars.

Also, in a test senes by a 
major tire manufacturing 
company. radials and 
belted-bias tires were run 
on the same car and over 
the same route.

Comparative fuel con
sumption rates were mea

4MWMMMMMMMMMMM8 *

sured at 30 miles per hour. 
50 mph. and 70 mph. 
Results showed the radials 
-• both steel and rayon 
belted -• reduced gasoline 
consumption by seven to 10 
percent

While fuel savings is 
greatest when cars run at 
constant speeds, the study 
showed there is still "ng- 
nificant" reduction when 
cars are driven under nor
mal conditions involving 
stops, starts and changes in 
speed.

According to a tire in
dustry expert, radial tires 
reduce gas consumption 
since their construction pro
duces the closest thing to a 
perfectly round tire on the 
market, Such tires result in 
lower friction on the road, 
which produces a “ free
wheeling" motion requiring 
less engine power.

By Teddy Hernandez 
and Norma Cianeros

Every week there's some
thing different in Slaton 
Junior High.

This week Mrs Carnes 
and Mrs. Childers gave out 
our General Instructions 
papers for our Texas Heri
tage folders which are due 
Feb 25. Our folders are 
supposed to cover things 
about Texas.

Here is a report on how 
our basketball teams have 
been doing. Seventh and 
eighth grade girls went to 
play at Post Monday Sev
enth grade score was 27-2. 
The eighth grade score was 
25-26

The seventh and eighth 
grade boys played here 
against Post. The seventh 
grade score was 32-24. The 
eighth grade score was 
32 33.

Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday. eighth grade boys 
and girls had a tournament 
at Post. The girls won 
consolation but the boys 
didn't win anything.

We welcome Ruben Esco- 
kar to Slaton Jr. High 
Erwin Washington with
drew They are both sixth 
graders

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

Sec THE SLATONITE

*
*
¥
¥
¥

*
*
*
♦
«
*
*
*
*

NEED A 
RUBBER 
STAMP?

The Slatonite
163 S. ftk

John Deere 10-speed

Bicycles
$109.50

Bryant
Farm Supply

x>~ 0•,,,, NORTH 20th ST. P H 0 NE 828-6646

When
you
want
results

Sikes 
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop
155 No. 9*h—Slaton, Texas

. . Rive our classified department a 
call! If you want to turn your unwanted 
items into cash, we’ll help you write an 
ad that will get fast results! Whatever 
you want to buy or sell, you’ll get action
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Neuhoff, H alf or W hole
Boneless

Pitt Ham
Water Added

Lb
Country Style, 2-lb. $2.56

Owen's 
Sausage
Regular or Coarse Grind

Lean Ground 
Beef
Regular. Fresh

Ground 
Beef

Lb.

• f t  « f t  
m  m
I S l  ( 5 1

' :  
m i
Plus Deposit

Pepsi Cola

3 2 -o z .
Btls.

Carat

Salad Dressing 59c
Chiekan of tha S t *

Chunk Tuna • ’£  59c
Out* While 0 Inch

Paper Plates
Bounty. Assorted Colors

"15  73c

Paper O  $ 1  
Towels O T T  I
*  ti» v  *  30 O il w it*  T it*r-ffiV W JO 61

Trash Sags zoxt S I 09
p» .i I

sundjfd

Reynolds Foil
Sort Pty a i« o n •«  C olon

Paper Napkins
Charmm. Asst d Colors

Bath

’ 12,33°
2 i s  29c

Tissue * ’"»
650 Sheets 

1 Ply 
Roll Pkg

- F R ff  1001
SAN GftfFN STAMPS
■h w  m*e t w t n  at p  *f»i- w rfp vuw (II»vre*»M a* l

Cola o r  
Root B eer

-  Fftff 100 BONUS'
SIN GftfFN STAMPS

!  *  *****  w * * *
« pwreWM* N my hN i l l  f i t  j  P*f« •» NPy Cr*<

€5*
:«e|en l«pmtm f t  i«m

SAVE ENERGY
AND S&H

GREEN STAMPS

5 FREE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS FOR EACH

I  l n t |  (fou l lo r |#  •  O ario l > t u ta M o  f r o c t r  y b a f t  
•n th  yaw an your f la t !  th a p p in g  tr ip  to  P i | ( l | f  W iggly

]  6 i«a  lham  tp  your P i | f l y  W iggly c a tk ia r  a t  you t t a r l  
to  ch ack  out

g r e e n
s t a m p § |

)  fa r  aacti a t your la rg a B  B a rra t b a g t tha t a n  re  u»ad 
• a  w ill gi»a you S tre e  SAM B raan S la m p t

rneat goad thru tan J«. 1074

We Give 
S&H Green 

Stamps

We Welcome 
federal food 

Stamp
C u s to m e rs

Farm er Jones t in  A u lh e r i i t d  C o u n lia t l

Sliced Bacon
H o rm el’s Sausage, Little Red or Golden Delicious

No. 1 Quality Sizzlers

Lb.
S upers va lu  Trim . W a tta  fra a . C huck

Boneless Roast
ionelatt Bee*

Stew Meat
Superb Valu Tnm . Tap Cut

Round Steak
Superb Vatu Trim . Bottom  C u t

Cubed Round Steak
• lu a  M orrow  C hicken Triad

Beef Finger Patties
Country Manor, Fully Cooked

2-lb. -  $2.29

J \»

1 2 -o z .
Pkg. Lb.

Optic rout
Blue M o rrow  C hicken Triad

Canned

Beef Patties
Blue M orrow . C hicken  Triad

Pork Choppettes
Rib fn d  o r Lem End C u lt

Pork Chops
lo a n  and Tender

Pork Cutlets
Blue M a rrow

Burritos
Serve with Ranch Style Beans

Hot 
Links

lb

Avocados
O a trc io u t

Bell Peppers
T lavortu l

White Onions
Fresh

lb

Juicy
Tangerines Lb.

Green

Lb.

Bipe
Tomatoes Lb

G ranulated S to k le y ’s, Assorted Flavors

Holly Sugar I  Fruit Drinks
Lady A lice A ssorted  Flavors

M ellorine

Limit »*« with
I ’ SO ••
Krc*a«« tecta• ' *iT»# &
C-fAfttles

Arrow. Fancy

Long Grain Rice
Figgly Wiggly, hurt Ground
Black Pepper
Ptggly Wiggly

Instant Dry Milk
Piggly Wiggly. Twin Pak

Potato

4 6 -o z .
Can

Figgly Wiggly

Va-Gal.
Ctn.

SERVIC

‘u. 39c

P igg ly  W ig ljy

Fruit Cocktail
Pigg ly W i« iy  la r t le t t

Pear Halves

16  01 QAC
C»n

Piggly Wiggly,

Cut Wax Beans
£ > l l 'y  W iggly . C raam  Style or W holo  K arna lQ T  C I  J igg ly  Wiggly C rtam

I  Golden Corn
$315

P igg ly  W ifg ly . In  Juice

Hawaiian Pineapple
Carol Ann. All Flavors

"s. 35c
P igg ly  W iggly. Cut

Cut Green Beans I S i

Chips
Instant
Breakfast

Del Monte

",5 29c
2 Cant

1 0 ’ . e i  2 0 C

Piggly W igg ly

Sandwich Bags
P igg ly w ig g iy

Tomato Soup
C ir * i  Ann

Saltine Crackers '5 .37°
Piggly Wiggly. Creamy or Crunchy

Peanut

A m a rica n  gaauty

Elbo Spaghetti
P igg ly  W igg ly , P u t*

Vegetable Dil
p ig g ly  W itg ly . P ink

Liquid Detergent
Piggly Wiggly

'15 32c
”5 75can

5 39 ‘

Butter
Instant
Coffee

Sweet 
Peas

Simplot, Crinkle Cut. Frozen

French Fried, 
Potatoes 2
Birdseye, Frozen

Corn-on 
the-Cob %

16-oz.
Cans

FREE 100!
MN GftffN IT AM’S
mm NfcH tewBAR tt •**»»»&*$ *•«<**«« «t mm {1 »AW P**f*y

w?
-  FRS 100 bonus" 
SAN GREEN STANDS

Homo
oM BbMAeMeOmdiTil H«sw i'sim ■ ||

Banquet
Suppers

^  FREE SO BONUS 
M N  GREEN ST ARMS

ZSTJSXRStl
T exas  

O ranges
ftw M  »•?«

I  FREE 100 W m  
M N  GRGEN STAMPS

3 1 f e r
FRS 100 BONUS ~  FREE 100

I STAMPS SAN GfUfN SICmat IBH« «> * ir. 1 V mm »«u*B t«m* m •**»* •  i c  mm m— <mm~ >' r MVC
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This new facility has been construct
ed in order that we may serve you, 
our valued customers, better. Come 
see us in our new home.

Your business is appreciated.

16-oi
Cant The f f  £

>:> >>: >ytt.

SM

Happufoce Place
UieYe In business to moke you smile

Bill Adams
M* H Ids - Pontiac - GMC
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RAISE IH E ORD

Microwave Ovens Seen 
As Big Energy-Savers

Tops Club 
Notes

Fiery Darts
B> LENDA WOOD

The Bible tells us (ill 
Ephesians 6) how we can 
equip ourselves with God’s 
kind of armour in order to 
live victorious lives

I especially want to lift 
out the statement concern- 
mg the fiery darts

The devil uses all kinds of 
tricks to try to capture 
Christians He flings these 
• fiery darts” into our 
hearts, minds and bodies. 
It's up to us to accept his 
tricks or reject them. The 
Bible says the only way to 
fight this kind of battle is to 
remember to wear our 
shield of faith (exercise faith 

not doubt -  every day. 
every hour), put on the 
helmet of salvation and use 
our sword, which is the 
Word of God.

( Mtd It Be?
It could be that when 

you're angry with someone, 
ihat the devil actually uses 
vour "angry thoughts" di
rected to a particular person 
to fling his fiery darts into 
them.

Wouldn’t that be terrible 
to think that we (Chris
tians!) could actually be a 
tool that the devil is using 
to inflict these fiery darts 
into someone?

The next time you be 
come angry with someone, 
try. with God's help, to 
reject feelings of anger 
toward that person, and use 
God's weapons instead of 
human weapons, and in
stead of hateful thoughts, 
just ask God to send that
person ‘‘love" thoughts.

You know, when wc
became Christians. we
made the decision of:
"Choose you this day whom 
you will serve.” We chose 
to take Jesus Christ as our 
Saviour But there are other 
choices to make every day 
after that -• the choice of 
whether to wear God's 
armour and use His wea
pons or not

When we have been 
wronged by someone, we 
make the choice as to what 
weapon we want to use to 
fight back We can choose 
to return resentment for 
resentment, or we can 
choose God's weapons and

COLLEGE STATION -  In 
a stew over the energy 
squeeze affecting home 
cooking?

"Today, many consumers 
turn to microwave ovens — 
one of the greatest energy- 
savers around." Lynn Bout- 
land said

The home management 
specialist. Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service. Texas 
AAM University System, 
pointed out that electronic- 
ovens cook foods in about 
one-fourth the time of 
conventional methods.

"In  addition, a home
maker needs fewer utensils 
to prepare and serve foods. 
As an added bonus, the 
kitchen doesn't over heat 
from cooking, and cleaning 
is cut to almost nothing.”

However, like any other 
appliance, the microwave 
oven is only as efficient as 
the homemaker operating it. 
So. before buying a micro- 
wave oven, read its instruc
tions carefully -  and make 
sure you can follow them. 
Miss Bourland advised.

Consider several factors 
when selecting a microwave 
oven.

• First, determine how- 
much space is available for 
the appliance.

"This dictates the outer 
measurement limits--or the 
need for a model with a 
portable stand.” the spe
cialist added.

• Next, what electrical 
power is available?

"Portables use 110-120

earnestly pray for that 
person, asking the Lord to 
really bless that person with 
happiness

If we feel that we are just 
not strong enough Chris
tians to do this, then we are 
right -  WE are not strong 
enough — but GOD is!

"Finally, my brethren, be 
strong in the Lord, and in 
the power of his might!" 
The Bible doesn't say we 
are strong, but that the 
Lord is strong, and we can 
trust in the power of HIS 
might, not our own!

Try using His weapons « 
this sets the situation in a 
I position for a miracle!

volts while free-standing 
models require a separate 
220 volt line," she said.

- Does the consumer want 
a browning tray or unit?

"Special browning trays 
double as serving trays that 
keep food warm. Usually, 
browning units are available 
in the home's regular_ t»range

.-Will the oven be used 
frequently for defrosting?

Automatic defrost cycles 
free the homemaker’s time 
for other jobs by cutting 
"on” and "off" automati 
calls Miss Bourland said

"For ovens without these 
defrost cycles, homemakers 
can set the timer for a few 
seconds, wait awhile and 
then manually reset the 
timer for a few seconds 
more. These short-time cy
cles and waiting periods 
defrost -rather than cook •• 
foods.”

Make sure the magne
tron tube •• the most 
expensive replaceable part 
-  has a guarantee.

"Usually it's guaranteed 
for two years and should 
last about 10 years. Owner 
ship becomes very expen 
sive if this tube is replaced 
within the first few years.” 
the specialist emphasized

-Is the dealer competent 
to service microwave equip
ment?

"A reliable dealer will 
make competent repair ser
vice available either through 
trained repairmen or by 
paying the cost to return the 
oven to the manufacturer." 
she concluded.

The TX b9 Tops Club met 
Thursday night in the Club 
house with the co-leader, 
Nelda Chapman, presiding 

Thirteen weighed in with 
six members losing 14 
pounds.

Llawana Johnston won 
the grab bag prize by losing 
the most. Vysta Beard read 
"Lifters or Leaners ”

Auction prizes were 
passed out and auction was 
held.

If anyone is interested in 
losing weight they are 
invited to attend the meet
ings on Thursdays at b:30 
p.m. in the Club house.

SAVE GAS! 
SHOP AT HOME

JV Girls 
Win Tourney

Slaton girls won and 
Slaton's boys lost in the 
finals as a junior varsity 
basketball tournament was 
played in Slaton last week 
3  The JV girls, coached 
by Gay Benson, beat Roose
velt in the finals, while 
Coach Jackie Stewart's boys 
were nosed out 43-38 in the 
championship game

The Jayvee boys led 6-4. 
20-lb and 33-30 at the 
quarters, but scored only 
five points in the last period 
while Clovis was scoring 13 
to win. J. Hubert had 13 
points and Keith Bumpass 
12 for Slaton. Frenshtp beat 
Roosevelt for the consola
tion title.

In earlier games in the 
tourney. Slaton boys beat 
Iahoka 40 In and Ralls
b2 45
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Enroute to the title in 
girls division. Slaton's jay
vee girls beat Abernathy 
74-41 and Ftoydada b0-2b. 
Debra Montgomery scored 
27 points against Floydada 
and 25 against Abernathy. 
Holland scored 34 points
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SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
A Slaton High School 

assembly will be held in the 
auditorium Tuesday at 11:30 
featuring the Barbara 
Thompson Academy of 
Dance Arts.

Slaton High School cheer
leaders are sponsoring the 
assembly to raise money. 
Approximately 2b girls from 
Lubbock. Roosevelt. Ropes- 
ville and Slaton will be 
included in the program.
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SHOP SLATON! 
SAVE GAS

Slaton Savings Association
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Card
Of Thanks
The Weldon Meador family 
would like to express our 
deep appreciation for all the 
help, thoughts, and prayers 
we have received from our 
friends and neighbors in the 
last three months. To all of 
the men and women who 
spent long nights in the 
hospital sitting with Wel
don, to all of the area 
farmers who had a part in 
harvesting our crop, and to 
all the people whose con
cern helped strengthen us 
through our ordeal, we 
would like to say Thank You 
very much.

Surely, the gift of human 
compassion and love is 
evidenced as one of man
kind's greatest gifts from 
God through the thoughts, 
prayers and deeds of all of 
you.
I he Weldon Meador Family

Past Matrons Installs Officers
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Pastor: Bill
Phone: 747-712* 

1*09 N. Ash, Lubbock
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Past Matrons Club met 
Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Vera Drewery with lb 
members present Mmes. 
Roberta Clark. Ruby Mc- 
Minn, Birdie Godsey, Lo- 
rene Berry, Alice Martin. 
Cora Smith. Ruby Collins. 
Vera Drewery, Ethel Wood. 
Mary Gilmore. Laura Wil- 
son, Lemma Clark, Beadic 
Elliott, Carrie Barry, Judy 
Lankford and Neva Burns

Judy Lankford, past pres 
ident. installed the new 
officers with a star cere
mony. Installed were Mrs. 
Mary Gilmore, president; 
Mrs. Lema Clark, vice 
president; Mrs. Roberta 
Clark, secretary; Mrs. Be a 
die Elliott, treasurer: and 
Mrs. Lorene Berry, chap
lain.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our appreciation for the 
flowers and many kind acts 
of sympathy shown during 
our hours of bereavement.

We especially appreciate 
the staff at Slaton Nursing 
Home for their loving care, 
and the ladies of St. John 
Lutheran Church for their 
kind services.

The children of 
Katie Nteman

The host served a salad 
plate. Mrs. Ethel Wood 
gave the program.

The new president pre
sented new year books.

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. John E. 

Todd. Jr. and Janet of Falls 
Church. Va.. just returned 
home after visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Todd of Slaton and 
Tommv Todd and family oi 
Levelland.

They went back by way of 
Florida visiting friends 
They spent a day at the 
beach and a day at Disney 
world He is in the navy and 
is stationed at the Pentagon

Graa4saa Of SlatM 
CtapU Earn Dtgrot

Jim Ihompsim. grandson 
of a Slaton couple, has just 
earned his PHD in Electrical 
Engineering at Texas Tech.

Dr. Thompson and his 
wife, Elizabeth and son, 
Matt, will move to Haw 
thorne, Calif, the first of 
February, where he will be 
a research and development 
scientist for Northrop Corp
oration.

The Ihompsons were Sla
ton residents while she 
taught third grade at West 
Ward. He is the son of Mrs 
J. E. Thompson of Lubbock 
and the grandson of Mr 
and Mrs. A. R Wild, Rt. I. 
Slaton

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our sincere appreciation to 
our many friends for the 
beautiful flowers, the cards 
and visits, the sympathetic 
words of comfort, and to the 
First Baptist Church and the 
women who served the 
delicious food.

A special thanks to Eng- 
lunds Funeral Home for their 
kindness and thoughtful
ness.

May God bless each of
you.

Sam Phillips Jr., 
Sam and Bob, 

Mrs R ( Hall.
Mr and Mrs. S. T. Phillips

Obituaries
KATIE N1EMAN

Services for Mrs. Katie 
Nieman. 93. of Wilson, 
were held Saturday at 3 
p.m. in St. John Lutheran 
Church in Wilson. She died 
Friday in Slaton Nursing 
Home.

The Rev. Louis Balder- 
ach. pastor, officiated, and 
burial was in Wilson Ceme
tery with arrangements by 
Rix Funeral Directors of 
Lubbock.

Survivors are three sons, 
A. D of Levelland, Edwin 
of Morton and Willie of 
Tahoka. a daughter. Mrs. 
Alma Maeker of Wilson, a 
brother. Charlie Mueller of 
Sealy; 15 grandchildren; 39 
great-grandchildren; and 
four great-great grandchil
dren

lection of Englunds.
A native of Arkansas, 

Mrs Custer lived in Slaton 
since 1926.

Survivors are her hus
band; a son. Robert Bourn 
of Odessa; three daughters, 
Mrs. Chris Kirksey of Sla 
ion, Mrs H G Woolever of 
Gatesville and Mrs. Mae 
Goodwin of Waco; a sister. 
Miss Lucille Murray of 
Abilene; 12 grandchildren; 
and 21 great-grandchildren.

»  UNGUAGIS 
47 HMTIOMS

M O tl THAN J M i l l io n  CIRCULATION 

IN MOM THAN IM  COUMT1IIS

THURSDAY, JANl ART 24. 1974 
Read Mark 10:13-16

It is by his grace you are saved, through trusting him. it 
is not your own doing. (F.ph 2:*)

Many Christians are burdened through a misconception 
of the faith. They equate faith with earning their 
relationship with God by good deeds. Such a faith will not 
bring a life of freedom and joy because His redeeming 
presence and love are not earned but are gifts to be 
received.

By His Example and in His teaching. ' Jesus gait- us 
many illustrations depicting the kind of trust and faith 
which lays claim upon the saving grace of God for our lives.

Jesus said that wc need the trust of a little child to.be a 
member of His kingdom; nut childish or foolish faith He 
made it plain that the Father would respond to this kind of 
trusting faith.

In the Garden. Jesus' deeper prayer was for His Father's 
will and way. even if this meant death The resurrection is 
testimony to His faith and to the Father's faithfulness

Praise God' We do not have to earn His love and grace. 
Childlike trust and commitment will insure His grace and 
presence.

Prayer: Father, give each of us the trusting faith of a 
child and the obedient commitment of Thy Son that we mav 
be channels through which Your grace mav flow Amen.

Thought for the Day •- God's lose and grace are gifts to 
the believer.

—copyright THE UPPER ROOM 
-Ira Gallaway. Evangelism Leader. Tennessee

MRS. JAN PHILLIPS
Mrs. Sam (JanJ Phillips 

Jr.. 4*. died in Wesley 
Medical Center in Wichita. 
Kan.. Wednesday. Jan 16. 
after having become ill the 
previous Sunday.

Funeral services were at 
10 a m. Friday in the First 
Baptist Church at Welling
ton with Yost Funeral Ser
vice in charge. Additional 
services were in First Bap
tist Church at Slaton at 10 
a.m Saturday, with inter
ment following in Engle
wood Cemetery, under di
rection of Englunds

A memorial has been 
established in her name in 
the First Baptist Church of 
Wellington and the Ameri
can Heart Assn

Survivors include the hus
band. of the home; two 
sons, Sam Phillips of Lub
bock and Bob Phillips of 
Manhattan. Kan., two bro
thers. R C. Hall Jr of 
Slaton and John T. Hall of 
Albuquerque, N M ; father 
and mother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Phillips Sr. of 
Slaton.

MRS. JEFF CUSTER
Services were held for 

Mrs Jeff Custer. '0, Satur
day at 4 p m . in First 
Baptist Church, who died 
Fridas ai Melhodisl Hospit 
al in Lubbock after an 
illness of two weeks.

The Rev John Cartrtte.” 
pastor, and the Res W F 
Ferguson, retired miniver 
from Lubbock, officiated 
and burial was in Engle 
wood Ccmeterv under di

JAIMES COLE
James Cole, valedictorian 

of the I960 Slaton High 
School senior class, died 
Monday after a fall from a 
building in Dallas, it was 
reported here

He is survived by his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. 
James Cole Sr. of Burnet; 
four sisters. Mrs, Deanna 
Christopher of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Bonnie Wicker of 
Slaton. Sylvia Cole of Fort 
Worth. Betty Cole of Lub 
bock, and a brother, Charles 
Cole of Austin

SHOP SLATON!
SAVE ENERGY 

SHOP AT HOME!

CLASSIFIED ADS SEL1 
See The Slatonit*

DAVIES FAMILY 
ATTENDS FUNERAL

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Davies went to Dallas lust 
week to be with Mr. and 
Mrs George Harlan while 
Mrs Harlan underwent sur
gery in Baylor Hospital.

While in Dallas they 
received word that Mrs 
Davies' cousin. Van Wor 
den. had died at Cooper, 
lexas. and was to be buried 
on Wednesday, and then 
were notified that Van's 
brother. L. S had died ot a 
heart attack Wednesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Davies 
went to Cooper and attend
ed the funeal on Friday and 
returned home Saturday.

If you need a new

ROOF
C all 828-6235

SLATON LUMBER CO.

SPECIALIZING IN
PERMA-ALLURE

EYELASHES
alao ( xndle Cutting

CINDERELLA 
Beauty Salon & Merle 

Norman Cosemtic Studio 
--Open Monday-- 

1214 S, 4th 828-33161

THE MODEL PRAYER
In what we usually call the Lord's prayer, Jesus 

taught his followers the qualities that make possible the 
proper relationship with God Notice them in Matthew
6 9-13:

1. REVERENCE (respect lor God) "Our Father who 
art in heaven. Hallowed be thv name.'*

2. LOYALTY (obedience to God's word) "Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so on 
earth."

3. TRUST (confidence in God's provision) "Give us 
this day our daily bread."

J PI NITKNCF (turning from sin to God's way): "And 
forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our 
debtors "

5. DKPENDENCE (striving dads to become like God) 
"And bring us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
the evil one.”

Let us obey the gospel of Christ and so live that our 
lives will reflect the lessons Jesus sought to imparl.

A sincere welcome is yours at all services of the 
Slaton church of Christ:

Sunday morning Bible classes 9 45 a.m
Sunday worship 10:40 a.m. and 6:00 p.m,
Wednesday Ladies' Bible class 10 00 a.m
WoUu;>d4> night Bible sludv........................ "’.30 p m

""Five Minutes with the Bible"
Monday Fndav on KCAS.............  . . 7:.To ».ni.

CHCRCH OF CHRIST 
llth  and Division 

Slaton, Texas

S i U  A ^ J .

We ore happy to have 
a part in your progress.

\

PFINSCO, INC
POLYURETHANE FOAM INSULATION 

AND COATINGS
SAM SANDERS

M a n a g e r

PHONE i*06| 793-0249 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

INSULATION FOR -

•* Metal Buildings * Pipelines ,
I* Cold Storage * Trucks and Trailers
J* Vans and Campers * Roofing

* Tanks and Vessels
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March of Dimes Poster hi Id 
Shares Family Fun and Chores

Bv DAN GILL.MOK

"Scotty was a month old 
when we brought him home 
from the hospital, Monta 
Haten recalls, "and it was 
really hard not to overpro
tect him ”

That was five years ago. 
and Scott, who is Monta 
and Gary Hafen's fifth 
child, was just leaving to go 
down the block from their 
modest ranch house in 
North Las Vegas. Nev That 
may not sound unusual, 
unless you are aware that 
Scott was born with crip
pling birth defects, hydro
cephalus (water on the 
brain), and spina bifida 
(open spine).

The first defect has been 
corrected by surgery. The 
second is painfully evident. 
Scott is paralyzed from the 
waist down and has to use 
braces and crutches to get 
around.

"It was hard at first." his 
mother says, "but we final
ly got hold of ourselves Life 
had to go on We made 
ourselves be less protective.

"We don’t treat him as 
an invalid in any way. We 
expect things from him. and 
he does them If he makes a 
mess with his toys, he has 
to pick them up and put 
them away in his toy bo*.

"Of course, with four 
older brothers and sisters, 
he gets a bit spoiled, no 
matter what Gary and I do 
But we figure that's not so 
bad After all. they onlv do 
what thev want to do We 
don't expect them to take 
care of Scotty to any greater 
extent than thev would 
naturallv take care of the 
littlest one in the family "

Scott's next older brother, 
Bret, has done a lot of that. 
He is onlv a year i Ider than

|  IF YOU NEED A |

I CARPENTER I
\ CALL 82 8-62 95  |
j  SLATON LUMBER CO ^

Scott, but Mrs Haten has 
encouraged the brotherly 
relationship without inter
fering with it

"Bret puts him in his 
wagon and hauls him all 
over the neighborhood." 
she savs. laughing fondly 
"With just a little bit of 
watching along the way, 
that's how things have gone 
along."

Travel Plans
Bret won t be able to go 

along next month when, as 
|d 74 National Poster Child 
for the March of Dimes. 
Scott will tour the country. 
He will represent the 250.- 
000 or so American children 
born everv year with birth

ICNDRICI
INSURANCE v) 

AGENCY

PAY BY THEMONT

Hear your 
favorite 
Country 
Songs

TFRRY Nit Ml II K 
Manager

BILL THOMPSON
Program Director

MONDAY THBl FRIDAY
<►-** a m -  Bill (Hired 

Hand) Thompson
*•12 a m. -  Bob Orf 

Big Bodi.
1 2 - 4  p.m Jeff 

(Thangl Griggs

SATURDAY
Little John C.

Rick Evans Bill T

SI NDAY
A M — Little John C. 

2P M  Gospel Roundup
DJ’S PU k HITS 
OF THE WEEK

Snap Your Fingers 
Don Gibson Picked by 
Big Rob Orf

Sweet Magnolia Bios 
vim -  Billy Craddock 
Picked by Bill Thompson 

Tonight Someone's fall
ing in Love -  Johnny 
Carver. Picked by Jeff 
Griggs

Countryfied -  Ray Pil
low. Picked by most 
request for the week

Extra this week 
Daddv What If Bv -- 
Bobby Bare and Son 
Picked bv a five-year-old 
Bimho Thompson

W H A T  IS 
YOUR PICK?

call
828-6218 
828 6217

defects.
Contributions to the 

March of Dimes are alio 
catcd to research, medical 
sersice programs, and edu
cational efforts in the fight 
to prevent birth defects and 
to improve the quality of life 
at birth

Mrs Hafen tv looking 
torward to taking Scott on 
the trips, even though they 
will be quite strenuous. "I 
feel that my children are 
responsible enough to carry 
on just as always We have 
everything well under con
trol.

"And Scott just loves to 
travel! I look torward to the 
feeling of success that he 
will get out of it. I've

already seen a change in 
huti since he started going 
around the stale as Nevada 
Poster C hild He just seems 
to he more on top of the 
situation He leels more like 
an equal of other children

"You know how it is: he 
has something to talk about 
now Something that he did 
that thev haven't done His 
friends get to run and jump 
and plav. and Scotty can't. 
But now he gets to fiv all 
over and meet famous 
people."

Even though there may 
be a bit of a " s i t te r"  
problem. Mrs Haten is not 
worried. Scott's lather, a 
Las Vegas school principal, 
will be home, except for one

or two trips when he will 
accompany his wife and 
son Mrs. Hafen is confi
dent that Diane. *  Sondra, 
10, and Brad. IT. can 
handle things

It's clear that blue-eyed 
Sondra will cover the kit
chen She is a self-pro
claimed tacos cook of dis
tinction.

"Just get hamburger and 
cheese and onions." she 
advises. "Then grate the 
cheese and cut Ihc onions 
and then do the tortillas "

Presto! Tacos! It's sim 
pie. isn't it?

Asked how to make tortil
las. Sondra explained: "Oh. 
you don't make them You 
just buy them frozen and 
then you fry them."

You sec. It really is very 
simple to make tacos.

Winter Poses Special 
Hearing Loss Problems

C la willed Ad 
Dial A2A-6201 

before 5 p.m. Turodav

"Severe head colds and 
earaches, which are likely to 
nourish during winter's low 
temperatures and damp 
conditions, can result in 
more serious consequences 
than temporary discomfort 
Unless properly treated they 
can lead to serious -  and 
perhaps even permanent — 
hearing losses "

This is the warning of 
David Smith, director ot the 
Hcltone Crusade tor Hear
ing Conservation. The cru 
sadc. sponsored by Beltone 
Electronics Corporation, is 
designed to encourage work 
able hearing conservation 
measures Chicago based 
Beltone is world leader in 
hearing aids and electronic 
hearing test instruments.

Smith said that while 
there is no certain method 
for avoiding head adds or 
earaches, the likelihood of 
contracting such an illness 
can be reduced bv following

such common sense proce
dures as not slaying out 
doors too long during ex
tremely cold weather and 
changing out of damp cloth
ing as soon as possible

"While most adults would 
naturally follow these pre
cautions. small children en
joy playing in the snow . and 
it is not unusual for a 
voungster to bea>me chilled 
from overexposure to low 
temperatures and damp clo
thing For this reason. 
|iarents, teachers and other 
persons responsible for the 
welfare of children should 
be particularly alert in 
guarding youngsters against 
the likelihood of developing 
chills and the head adds 
and earaches that can fid- 
low .' *

He also pointed out that 
despite following such pre
cautions. severe head adds 
and earaches can still be 
encountered. "If this hap

|ien\. o b i4m 
a medical ]  
a b o v e  a || tf)| J

self prevent*,
1 hc -*f terns
M 11 diagnos ,1

he stressed
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WE G IVE G REEN STAMPS UNITED

POTATO CHIPS

1 1
SWIFT'SH

PRICES GOOD 
THRU’ 

JAN. 26TH

4 8 <
FROZEN FOODS"'

J E N O ’ S F R O Z E N S P A R E - T I M E  FRO

PIZZA POT PI
l

J SHORTENING
42oz. CAN

• CHEESE
• HAMBURGER
• SAUSAGE

REG. v 
8 9 1

CHICKEN OR TURKEY

FOR

vjOUNU/a

UNITED
ASSORTED

QUANTITY 
RIGHTS 

RESERVECU

f o l g e p s
co ffe ti

SHURFINE ASSORTED

FOLGER'S

ICE CREAM 
CAN POP 
BABY FOOD 

ORANGE DRINK 
BURGER CHUNKS

HALF QAL

HEINZ STRAINED

6
BORDEN S 
VY QAL. 64 OZ. BTL 
•  • • • •

ROXEY 
REG T9t 
• • •  •
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the loser*. The freshman 
boy* won a close one 44-42 
with Danny Trammel high 
with 1.1.

During the eighth grade 
tournament last week at 
Post, the girls defeated 
Slaton .13-32 on Thursday 
but lost to Frenship lb-10 
on Friday. Then on Satur
day the girls beat Host 38-35 
for the third place trophy.
On Thursday the eighth 
grade boys lost to Slaton 
24-31 and on Friday they 
were defeated bv Tahoka 
25 21

Patti Park led the girls all 
through the tournament

with a total of 44 points. For 
the boys. Darron Mann led 
with a total of 21.

Last Tuesday night the 
high school teams played 
Frenship. The junior varsity 
boys lost 32-59. Lowell 
Bridges was high with lb 
In the girls action the 
varsity girls were defeated 
b9-46 despite Annie Till
man's 34 points.

The varsity boys lost 
7b-b0. Joseph Brown led 
with 22 points.

On Friday night the 
varsity girls defeated Taho
ka 42-35 with Tillman hit
ting 12. and the boys won in

overtime 44 4b with Brown 
putting in 18

In the junior varsity 
tournament in Slaton last 
week the girls beat lahoka 
44-27. and Post Friday 
winning 34 38. They lost to 
Slaton 58-34. but received 
the second place trophy.

The JV boys lost a close 
one to lahoka 56-55 and on 
Friday they were defeated 
by Frenship bl 3b.

Brenda Kevnolds led all 
through the tournament 
with 54 points and Lowell 
Bridges had 28 points.

The junior high teams 
and the Ireshman teams will 
play Slaton Jan. 28 with the 
boys playing at Slaton and 
the girls at Koosevelt.

The varsity and JV bovs 
and the JV girls will play at 
Lubbock Christian Jan 24 
and the varsity girls will 
play at Seagraves Jan 24.

On Feb. I the varsity and 
JV boys and varsity girls 
will play Cooper at Roose
velt.

UINCH MENU
Monday -  Fish sandwich

with tartar sauce, cabbage, 
relish salad. cranberry 
crunch and milk.

luesdav (hill beans, 
tossed salad, cornbread. 
pears, rolls, butter and 
milk.

Wednesday -- Chicken pot 
pie, cranberry sauce, green 
beans. sweet potatoes, 
orange cake, rolls, butter 
and milk.

Ihursdav - Half peanut 
butter and ball tuna sand
wich. vegetable soup, carrot 
and celery sticks, lemon 
jetlo and milk.

Friday Sloppy Joe. 
lettuce salad, pinto beans, 
apple goodie and milk

BOV OF 11ll MONTH
Hrvan Copeland, sopho

more. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bobby Copeland. was 
named as January's Boy of 
the Month by the National 
Honor Society and the 
faculty He is a member of 
the NHS club and DF( A

Bryan enjoys motorcycle 
riding, swimming and pho
tography.

BUY AN COPEl.ANb

t.lKI OF THE MONTH
The NHS and the faculty 

have chosen a senior as 
January 's Girl of the 
Month. Nyla Irby. She is 
the treasurer of the FHA 
chapter, Katieheth and is 
also a member of the HKKO 
chapter.

Nvla has represented 
Roosevelt the last four years 
in the UIL competition and 
has attended Roosevelt for 12 
years. Her ambitions are to 
work with the underpriv
ileged in Mexico as a 
missionary

NYI.A IRBY

HOME DESTROYED
An explosion and fire 

caused extensive damage to 
the D L Willey residence 
located two miles south and 
a half mile cast of the 
Canyon Gin last week. The 
family was able to salvage 
only a few of their posses
sions.

Approximately $200 has 
been collected to date to 
help this family.

I flatg

SWISS STEAK
ROUND
BONE
CUT

CUTLETS BONELESS 
WASTE FREE

•  •  •  •

RIB STEAK GRILL OR
BROIL , 0
•  •  • • • L D .

BONELESS BEEF SHOULDER

FAMILY STEAK WASTE:ree . l b .

* i

* i

7 9

3 9

AL

12 02 
CAN

LB. ~  LB. J i R I J P R

H cakes69< FISH FILLETS?/^ C J E 8 I#
SHURFINE 303 CAN

GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE 
.  •  •  •  •  •  •

2 7M

CORN
URFINE

PINACH
RANCH STYLE

BLACKEYES
• • •  •

300 CAN 
• • • •

i- 8 TOMATO*
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4 H NEWS
Roosevelt 4 H Club held 

its monthly meeting Wed
nesday. Jan lb. at the club 
house. President Marvin 
Powe presided ai the meet
ing The club will have the 
4 H concession stand at the 
Koosevelt Stock Show next 
month.

Program was presented 
by Mrs Brewer from the 
American Lung Society on 
Air Pollution and Respira
tory diseases.

FHA NEWS
The Katiebeth and La- 

Petite Chapters had a joint 
meeting last Wednesday. 
Topic of discussion was the 
sweetheart banquet to be 
held Feb 16 in the new 
cafeteria

NEWS BRIE.ES
The junior varsity boys 

and girls are entered in the 
New Deal cage tournament 
Jan 24-26. The ninth grade 
tournament is at Cooper 
these same dates.

Bill Neeley is new distrib
utive education teacher, re
placing Miss Joan Wahlen- 
meier, who resigned recent
ly

Kay Harrison, Debbie 
Thornton and Kathy Tram
mel sang on the "Youth- 
reach" program sponsored 
by the Broadway Church of 
Christ on TV Sunday morn
ing

Caroline Ysasaga com
pleted her 20 credits for 
graduation at mid-term and 
is now attending Texas 
Tech She plans to return 
for commencement exercis
es in May.

Installation 
Service Set

SNYDER -  The officers 
of nine Sons of Hermann 
lodges w ill be installed in a 
cercmonx at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Snyder with 
William K Palmer. San 
Antonio, member of the 
Grand Lodge Youth Activi
ties Committee, officiating

The event is set for the 
Our Ladv of Guadalupe 
Church properties.

Assisting Palmer will be 
Marchel Naucrt. Asper- 
rnont. member of the Grand 
Lodge Laws Committee: and 
Marvin O. Gold. Grand 
Lodge district supervisor 
and grand guide of the 
statewide frtfernal order

Officers of the follow ing 
lodges will he inducted: 
Lubbock Lodge No lb. as 
well as Odessa. Abilene. 
San Angelo. Rowcna. Old 
Glorv. Haskell. Hermleigh 
and Roscoc Hermleigh
lodge will be the host

The 73.000-member Sons 
of Hermann order, estab
lished in this state bv 
German pioneer settlers, is 
now Texas' largest and the 
nation's oldest fraternal 
benefit society. Famed for 
its insurance for its mem
bers. plus manv social and 
fraternal events, the society 
operates free dancing 
schools for its junior mem
bers in a number of 
communities, as well as a 
modern youth summer camp 
and a home for its aged 
members who find them 
selves in need of rettrement 
she'ter in their twilight 
years.

The camp and retirement 
home arc both in the Hill 
Country at Comfort. Tex. 
The Grand Lodge of the 
order is in San Antonio. 
There are 161 Hermann 
Sons lodges in about 100 
communities across the 
state

^  CHUCKM
STEAK

T E N D E R  L E A N  B L A D E  CUTS

-- $| CRACKERS 36<
LONGHORN 
WITH BEANS

• • • •
GEBHARTS 300 CAN

rALK

STEW AUXTEX LRG. 24 OZ. CAN 79<
l*BEANS™11. ..5 -  *1

49< we
GIVE

PRICES GOOD 
THRU’ 

JAN. 2t>TH

a

CENTER RUBBING

If COHOL 16 OZ. BOTTLE

UNITED!

1C  J U I C E  D E C A N T E R  • • • •  59<

MANY 1AXPAYERS MAY 
MISS EARLY REFUND

LUBBOCK Many Lub 
bock area taxpayers will not 
be able to receive early 
refunds this year unless 
they receive their W-2 
forms from their employers 
soon.

Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) Administrative Offi
cer. John J. Sloan, this 
week reminded employes 
that next Thursday. Jan 31. 
is the last day to have 
completed W-2 forms in the 
hands of their employees.

“ W-2 forms for those 
employees who left the job 
during the year should have 
been furnished to the em
ployees not later than 30 
days after the last pay- 
check." Sloan reminded. 
"Those W 2 s which are 
tindelivcrable should be 
sent to the IRS with the 
employer's Form 941 or 
44IF for the second quarter 
of 1974.' he said

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL 
SEE THE SLATONITF
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1973 Depletion Maps Available For Farmers To Use In Figuring Taxes
The High Plains Under

ground Water Conservation 
District No. I has made 
available the 1973 depletion 
maps, to be used bv 
landowners and their ac
countants to calculate their 
possible deductions on their 
income las statements. The 
maps are available at the 
District's Lubbock office. 
1628 15th Street.

The maps depict the 
decline of the water table in 
the Ogallala Formation, and 
are available to persons 
owning property lying with 
in the 15-Couuty boundary 
of the Water District at a 
cost of $7.S0 per map The 
guideline maps are a result 
of the cost-in water deple
tion. income-tax allowance, 
program carried on each

year bv the District's Lub
bock office.

In their Jan. 15 meeting, 
the District's Board of 
Directors voted to charge a 
fee of $5 per parcel for all 
claimants in Hailcv, Parmer, 
Lamb and Castro Counties 
This means the $?.S0-maps 
will mil be furnished for 
these counties ■ the land 
owner or his accountant

must supply the District 
with the data necessary to
compute their decline at
the $5 pcr-claim fee

Data necessary to deter
mine the decline for Par 
mer. Bailey. Castro and 
Lamb Counties is as follows: 
(I) taxpayer's agent's name 
and address. (2) landown-

The HQ
BUT BONN NET 
CLl B MEETS HI HI

The Blue Bonnet Club 
met Jan 9 in the home of 
Mrs M h Abernathy with 
seven present

Alter a short business 
meeting, bridge and forty- 
two were placed.

The next meeting will be 
in the home ol Mrs Edith 
Mansell Jan 23

cr's  name, address and 
social security number. (3) 
account number and (4) 
legal description

The correct legal descrip
tion includes the number of 
acres, quarter, section or 
labor, block or league, 
survey, township and range.

A new method for deter 
mining saturated thickness 
for any new claims for 
depletion allowance in Par
mer County was also adop
ted bv the Board on Jan
15.

In the past. Parmer f oun
ts decline maps for 1963 
through 1970 were sold for 
one dollar apiece. In 1971 
they were raised to $7.5l> 
and in 1972 the county was 
automated and the charge 
was vet at $5 per parcel. 
Saturated thickness, there

fore, for those years would 
have been determined at a
cost to the claimant of 
Ml .50

However, to figure satur
ated thickness in this way 
would require the District to 
reprint outdated maps -- 
therefore, the Board voted 
to provide to individual 
claimants the information 
necessary to determine the 
base saturated thickness at 
the time of purchase at a 
fee of $25. This cost will 
also include the decline to 
the time of purchase

For example, a Parmer 
County landowner purchas
ing land in I970 and making 
a claim for the first time in 
1973 would receive the 
saturated thickness informa
tion and the I970 to I97J 
decline information lor the

Slaton Man Is Named To Cotton Board
Billy W Golden. Sey

mour. and l D Anderson. 
Slaton, have been appointed 
by Secretary of Agriculture 
Earl L. Hut* to the 20 man 
Cotton Board which admin 
isters a research and promo 
lion program for upland 
cotton.

Jack K Funk. Harlingen.
is also a board member. His 
term expires Dec. 31. 1974. 
Terms of Roy B Davis. 
Lubbock, and Michael A 
Burkholder. Pecos, expire 
Dec 31. 1975.

Members and alternates 
of the Cotton Board were 
selected from nominations 
made by certified cotton 
producer organizations in 
cotton-producing stales.

The research and promo 
tion program, designed to 
strengthen cotton's competi
tive position and expai.d its 
uses at home and abroad, is 
financed with funds made 
available under the Cotton 
Research and Promotion Act 
and the Agricultural Act of 
1970.

Each cotton • producing 
state or designated combi 
nation of states is repre
sented by at least one 
member ol the Cotton 
Board, with additional rep
resentation determined bv 
the stale's average annual 
cotton production in crop 
years 1961-65. Mississippi 
and California Nevada each 
have two members on the 
Cotton Board. Texas has 
five representatives and oth
er cotton-producing states 
each have one.

TSTA MEETING
A district Texas State 

Teachers Association meet
ing was held Monday in the 
Wilson High School auditor

IIIA M VPA ME
The FHA had their Ma 

Pa Me salad slipper Mon 
dav night in the school 
cafeteria Everyone wav 
dressed like Lil Abner and 
Daisy Mae.

Jan 30 Kent McCles 
kc\. ( aria Neelv. Mr. and 
Mrs Scrvando Benavidez, 
und Carter White.

C O M P L E T E  L iU U lD A I lO N  O F :

SILER TRADE LOT & GARAGE
45! N O R T H  9 th  S T R E E T  

S L A T O N , T E X A S

Tuesday, January 29 , 1974 

Time: 11:00 a.m. OST

NEWS BRIEF
Res and Mrs. E K 

Shepherd attended the Sou 
itk cp i B.iptitt Evangelism 
Conference In Dallas last
week.

E V E R Y T H I N G  S E L L b  R E G A R D L E S S  O F  F R I G E  

RAIN OR SHINE -  -  W I T H O U T  M IN IM U M  O R  R E s E R V  E B ID

it  REAL ESTATE it
TO BE SOLD AT MW P M.

35’ i ’O' Cinder block building with 
two restrooms, two 12' overhead 
doors Wood constructed km gable 
roof covered with tar and gravel 
roof Three 50' x IIA' lots 4-5-6 
Block #24. Original Townsttc. with 
wooden storage building on back of 
kits. 10% down to be placed in 
escrow with the balance at closing 
Real estate will sell subject to 
owner % approval

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
NEW PARTS STOCK 

I -large lot wheel bearings A throw 
out bearings

I - large lot points, cond resistors 
k rotors

9- Air Tex fuel pumps 
34-Jiffv carburetor kits 
l--kM starter switches k drives 
I lot battery cables A plug wire 

sets
I tot Monror shocks A stabilizers 
I -tot starter, dimmer, slop light 

twitches
I lot tye rod ends A king pin sets 
I -lot gasket sets 
I -lot Dayco water hose 
I-Imperial brass fitting cabinet A 

stock
l-'Anco wiper blade cabinet A 

stock
I-kit Dayco V belts 
1-lot exhaust A tail pipes 
4-12 volt batteries 
I-rack steel brake lines 
6--rolls copper coated steel tubing 
l-kit 6 hole hubs, spindles, A 

hearings
I--lot hydraulic hose

vmvl top 
automatic.

CARS
1 — 1969 Plymouth 4 dr 

283 V8 power, air. 
good tires

1-1968 Chevrolet 4 dr. 30" \8  air.
automatic, good tires 

1 — 1968 Ford Ranchcro 6-cvl l-spd 
standard

I 1967 Ford Fairlane 2-dr hardtop 
289 VH automatic, good tires 

1-1966 Chevrolet Caprice 4 dr 
hardtop
hardtop 327 V8 power, air. 
automatic, stereo 

1-2 wheel steel utility trailer

SHOP TOOLS A EQUIPMENT
I- Hyd press .lhp 3ph motor driven 
I - Osier pipe A holt machine 

w dies
I Victor acct welding A cutting 

rig w regulators, hose A cart 
1—3 4 hp Air compressor 
1 Walker fWi Hpe transmission 
'  jack
1 - l ‘S ton RUckhawk floor jack 
I Sun motor tester analyzer 
I -3  drawer steel work bench w/4"

VIST

I -Steel work bench on casters
1- Pipe A frame on casters
2- Wall too l cabinets 
2-Creepers
I lot mechanics hand tools 
10 Vulcan A TKO screw house 

jacks
I- floor type hvd bumper jack
1- set large hand holt dies 
R—srtt chain tongs
2- 48 Rigid pipe wrenches 
I large lot C damps 
2-6“ Skill saws

t SEI) A HI HI II I PARIS STOCK
20- assl UP rebuilt walet pumps 
32- asst. UP rebuilt fuel pumps 
II- asst UP rebuilt pressure plates
11- asst. UP rebuilt clutches
9 asst. l !P rebuilt voltage regulators 
12 asst IT  rebuilt Armmatures 

(start A gen J
12 -asst UP rebuilt Generators 
5- asst. UP rebuilt Starters 
23--scts UP rebuilt Brake shoes 
I AAB rebuilt Ford automatic 

transmission
10-rcbuilt 3 sjk1 std transmissions 
' rebuilt cvl heads new valves A 

springs
6 good used A rebuilt radiators 
8 used 6 A 12 voll radios--all good
12- used windshields--all good 
These parts all range from 1956 
through 1971 models and is not an 
obsolete stock If you are in this 
type of business, it will pay you to 
attend this sale

MISCELLANEOUS
I McCaskey 5-col. manual cash 

register
1 - 4 case coke bos
2 sets new trailer light kits
19 electric motors G|j»p to 5 hp 
1- Wards reap pressure pump A 

tank
I Spur geared hand winch 
I lot snatch blocks 
9 new 14" A 15“ retreads 
I lor new tubes
I-targe lot used truck A car tires A

wheels
I - large kit air hose
I I  new irrigation drive shaft guards 
Parts bina-shelves display racks A

glass show cases, etc

LUNCH WILL BE AY All ABIE WE WILL NOT STOP EOR LI N( H PLEASE BRING YOUR CHECK 
BOOK. ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS AT SAIE TIME W ill SUPERSEDE All PREVIOUS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS w

-  AUCTIONEERS -
Coy Biggs Jim Dulin Tod Melugin
PHONE H M 4 J I  —H at Responsible for Accidents -  SLATON, TEXAS

Thinking of Selling — Give Ub A Call

BASKET B All GAA1ES
The junior high teams will 

plas in the New Home 
tournament Thursday. Fri
das and Saturday Monday 
thev will play Meadow here 
at 5 30

The lunmr Varsity teams 
played in the O'Donnell 
Junior Varsity tournament 
Thursday and Friday. The 
girls won third place and 
tlie boys won fourth

The Varsity teams played 
Sundown here Tuesday. Fri
day thev will play Smyer 
there at 5:J0 Next Tuesday 
thev will play Southland

(All SON I UNC II MENU
Monday Chili beans, 

tossed salad, grapefruit 
fuivc. cornhrcad. milk and 
peach cobbler

Tuesday •• Vegetable beef 
stew, potatoes, tomatoes, 
corn. okra, crackers, milk 
and cinnamon rolls.

Wednesday -  f ried chick
en. cream potatoes, salad, 
hot rolls, milk, butter and 
fruit jello.

Thursday Meal cro
quet!. corn, celery and 
carrots, peanut butter hot 
rolls, butter, milk and plum 
cobbler.

Frida' -- Hamburger with 
yliccv . salad, onions, |»>rk 
A beans, orange juice, 
buns. milk, chips and but
tered rice.

\
here at 7 p.m.

VISITORS
Mrs. Leona Lamb of 

Slaton spent Thursday with 
Mrs Lena Lamb

Mr. and Mrs. R T. 
Moore spent last week in 
Commerce with Mr and 
Mrs Harold Moore. While 
in Commerce. Mrs K 1. 
Moore fell and broke her 
arm and was admitted to 
Greenville Hospital They 
returned home Thursday.

Mr and Mrs I D Gayle 
of Denver. Colo, visited 
John Gayle Sunday.

Lavircncc Crow son of 
Denver. Col. spent the 
weekend with Mt and Mrs. 
Alfred Crow son and family, 

Mr and Mrs. Ray Crispin 
spent the weekend in Ker- 
mtt visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs W K Crispin Sr. and 
Mrs Mabel Crispin

Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Church and daughter of 
Blackwell spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Church

George and Gars William 
son of Terrace, Anz. visited 
Mrs H R Williamson and 
familv over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Fields 
are visiting in Eiouston with 
relatives.

1
'Xb

Girl Scout 

News

$25 lee. This information 
should be avilable upon 
request.

Al*>. the Board an
nounced that the Internal 
Revenue Service had accep
ted the results of a District 
survey of cost-in-water val
ues for land changing hands 
in 1973. fhix information 
will he supplied free of 
charge to claimants.

W ils o .. 
Board f *  
Resigns

Billy »' *1*1 ' ‘ip off
the board Congftssional 

and a p

lotor Ir

Area Men 
In Service
GARY CALDWELL

SAN DIEGO (FHTNC) 
Jan 14 Navy Radioman 
First Class Gary L. Cald
well. son of Mr. and Mrs 
James E. Caldwell of Sla
ton. left his homeport here 
aboard the guided missile 
Ingale USS Horne on a 
deployment to the Western 
Pacific

A 1962 graduate of Slaton 
High School, he joined the 
Navy in March 1963
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SENIOR CITIZENS
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be ordered i Texas I ypapei

Senior Citizens met last 
Friday with 28 present. 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson pre
sided over the business 
meeting calling on F. B. 
Sexton for the opening 
prayer. Sexton also led the 
singing, with Mrs. Anna 
Belle Tucker playing the 
piano.

Rev. Chisholm of the 
First Presbyterian Church 
gave the devotion from John 
16:13, “ Called away from 
Himself."

Dominoes and 42 were
played. Visitors are always
welcome.

Attending 
members R<* 
my Bcdnarz , 
Alvin Kittra 
and Thomat 
Supt. Gary fa

tag
A good

more than a ( 
seeds from anas

Mrs I
Did >o 

Russian muv» 
the Seven Part)j 
about
gineer who is i 
la for de- cmr, j 
tractor

Cadcttc Girl Scout Troop 
85 met last Monday after
noon in the home of Susie 
Beck. Caddies present were 
Frankie Thomas. Debra 
Castle. Missy Carter. Chris
tine Scott. Angela Martin, 
and troop leader Jackie 
McF.lfrcsh

Susie and her mother, 
Mrs Gene Beck, instructed 
the group in making sand 
candles. The group will 
meet next week to complete 
the project

Christine Scott brought 
refreshments.

BUSINESS AND PROFESS* 
DIRECTORY '

SLATON IMPLEMENT CC
SALES l  SERVICE

D
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Slaton
Jimmy Applewhite. Manage

RC/1 Wendel TV
Quality Products 

Service you can trust
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We Service 

What W e Sell

ADMIRAL ^HtiH|MN»l

FONDY’S
Western Leather 

Shop
Slaton 828-6846
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Your Auto* 
Divtntt
828-61
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Income Tax  
Returns

fiiiIftooo

Let us help you !
1

BIRTHDAYS

Jan 24 - Sammy Prut- 
more

Jan 25 -  Mr and Mrs 
Mike Gat/It.

Jan 26 -  Mr and Mrs. 
Rov Lynn Kahltch 

Jan 27 -  Mr and Mrs
Larry Gaines. John Nava. 
Della Villarreal and Mary 
Wilke

Jan 28 -  Paul Aether. 
Trm Sirgemorlier

l  o r  f a s t  i h  j n  t n h i h l r  s r i l i r e

oil  \ r n ,  / „ „ „  • oi l  8 2 8 - 6 2 5 1
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resident of 
Conatitutional

will be 
aspects 

since the 
c is "Save 

,’Jbvith a focus 
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and women will be Texas 
Press Association President 
Tom Steely, publisher of the 
Lamar County Echo in 
Paris. Texas.

Other guest speakers, 
announces Steely, will be 
the national president of the 
U. S. Jaycees, Richard 
Clayton of Abilene, Joe 
Christie, chairman. Texas 
Insurance Board; Henry 
Bartosch of the U. S. Postal 
Service. Memphis, Tenn.; 
Joe Riley, Connecticut Mu
tual Insurance Company, 
San Antonio.

Also Russell Nees. Austin 
lecturer and authority on 
mind control and develop

ment of new mental and 
physical awareness; Dr. 
Norris Davis and Professor 
David Anderson of the 
University of Texas Journal
ism Department and School 
of Law. respectively.
RAMONA KEY ENROLLS 
AS LCC STUDENT 

Ramona Key. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Yates M. Key
of 910 S. 10th St. in Slaton, 
has enrolled in Lubbock 
Christian College for the 
spring semester as a fresh
man Business Administra 
tion major.

Miss Key is a 1973 
graduate of Slaton High 
School,

SOUTHLAND T O U
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COMING EVENTS
Jan. 24 — Booster Club, 8 

p.m. in the cafeteria. Volley 
ball and games after the 
meeting.

Jan. 25 - High school 
girls and boys basketball 
games at Sundown, 7 p.m.

Jan. 28 - Junior high girls

f

I
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1025 S. 15th
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and boys basketball games 
at Smver, 5 p.m.

Jan 29 • High School 
girls and boys basketball 
games at Wilson. 7 p m.

JR. HI. BASKETBALL
The junior high basketball 

teams were defeated last 
Monday night by Sundown 
at Southland.

The junior high games 
scheduled at Wilson for 
Jan. 17 were cancelled.

BASKETBALL
The high school girls 

were defeated by Wilson at 
Southland Jan. II. The boys 
won 73-68. Jerry Winterrowd 
was high scorer with 22 
points. Mark Bevers and 
Larry Koslan had 19 and 17 
points, respectively. Gregg 
Lester scored 8 points.

Both teams were defeated 
at New Home Tuesday, but 
it took an overtime effort by 
the New Home boys to 
down Southland's improving 
team. The girls' score was 
b3-3b. Kelly Chaffin was 
high scorer with 19 points. 
Joy Basinger had 8 points.

The boys' score was 
44-43. At the end of the 
fourth quarter the teams 
were tied. 40-40. The boys 
played three minutes over
time with the final score 
44-43. High scorer was 
Jerry Winterrowd with 25 
points. Gregg Lester had II 
points.

BAND
Band practice at South

land. under the direction of 
Troy Warren, is now in full 
swing.

High school students en
rolled in band are: Donna 
Shelton. Kelly Chaffin, Jen
ny Wheeler, and Amanda 
Wheeler.

Junior high students tak
ing band are: Julie Small
wood. Kristi Allbright. Ca
mille Wheeler. Cynthia 
Wheeler. Teresa Nelson. 
Stacy Callaway. Cindy 
Courtney, Wayne Cheak. 
Sherman Daughtery. An
drew Hill. Juan Vasquez. 
Gracie Bernal. John Ser- 
tuche. Sable Rodriques. 
Steve Kitchens. Micky Gar
za. and Eddie Johnston.

50 Art« taral 
Wrecks Cited

The Texas Highway Pat
rol investigated 50 accidents 
on rural highways in Lub
bock County during the 
month of December, accord
ing to Sergeant O. C. 
Guthrie. Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
three persons killed and 20 
persons injured

The rural trafTic accident 
summary for this county 
during the year of 1973 
shows a total of 546 
accidents resulting in 22 
persons killed and 294
persons injured.

roTiiniinnnnnnnnnHnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnHnnnrv

W E NOW HAVE F L IN T Y  O f  THE

1974 T exas A lm an acs

Alto 5-ring blank 
Brial Covars far 
Nolabookt.

t h e  SLATONITE

The concluding day of the 
convention will feature an 
annual breakfast for Texas 
Congressmen. Attending 
will be- Sen. John Tower and 
Congressmen Kay Roberts. 
Alan Steelman. Jim Wright 
Jr., Henry Gonzales. Clark 
Eishcr and Bob Casey.

Entertainment at the 
three-day meeting will in 
elude a night at the Country 
Dinner Playhouse, a pro-

PERSONAL
Mrs. W H. Eancs re

turned home Saturday from 
Tulsa. Okla. after visiting 
with her daughter and 
son-inlaw. Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry R Kincaid and grand
sons, Jeffrey Ryan and 
Jason Reid. Jason was born 
Christmas Dav

gram by the Southern Sin
gers from the University of 
Texas, and a luncheon given 
by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, hosted by Com 
missioner John White.

Attending from Slaton 
will be Mr and Mrs. Dalton 
Wood of the Slatonite.

Flea Market 
Set Jaa. 26

The Cooper Community 
4 H Club is sponsoring a 
Elea Market Saturday. Jan. 
2b, at the Cooper High 
School Cafeteria from 9 to I.

Funds from the sale are 
to be used for the Stale 4-H 
Camp, which is being built 
at Lake Brownwuod.

BASKETBALL
Both the girls and boys 

teams played Erenship Fri
day. According to Coach 
Sonny Bounds, the girls 
played the best game of the 
season, but errors late in 
the game caused them to 
lose by a score of 60-64 
Marilyn Payton led the 
scoring with 35 points 
followed by Brenda Ward 
with 18. The boys fell to 
Erenship with a score of 
86-54 Donny Seale led 
Cooper's scoring with 26 
points.

Both teams played Post 
Tuesday night. Tomorrow 
night the girls will play 
Dimmel there and the boys 
will play Denver City there

NHS
The Cooper Rural Chapter 

of the National Honor Socie 
ty held a meeting last 
Tuesday and decided on a 
money making project. They 
decided to sell gold CHS 
pins. Also, as a service to 
the High School they will 
serve as host lor the Cooper 
UIL meet, which will be 
held on March 16.

NEWS BRIEFS
The Fort Worth Stock 

show begins today.
The Cooper Freshman 

Tournament begins today 
Cooper Freshmen play 
Roosevelt.

SAVE ENERGY!
SHOP AT HOME

BAND
The band would like to 

send its congratulations to 
the following students who 
were selected to all-regum 
band.

Rita Pilkinton -  flute.
Malcolm Jones -- contra 

bass.
Murry Hall -• alto sax.
Mike Hall -- tenor sax.
Bill F-̂ ast -  ban sax. and 

bass guitar.
Scot Pate -- cornet.
Dann> Knox cornet.
Kandy Holloway -- trom

bone.
Donna Sides -- bass 

clarinet
Rickey Flourney •- tuba.
Monte Hall •• percussion.
Steve Smith -  guitar.

t o o  M i l l
Thr firs t mill to  ro ll cop jje r in  

the U n ited  States wax erected b> 
Paul Revere at Canton Ma-xa 
rhuxetts  in  1801 It  ro lle d  sheets 
to  sheath the h u ll o f the U.S S 
C onstitu tion

Congratulations

Bill Adams Olds - Pontiac - GMC !

In his 4 years in Slaton, 
Bill Adams has:

SPENT 600 HOURS FLYING
GOT 1 PILOT’S LICENSE 
SPENT 72 HOURS FISHING
CAUGHT 1 FISH
TOLD 247 FISH STORIES
RAISED 2 KIDS, 1 DOG AND 1 CAT
SOLD 901 NEW CARS
DRANK 1,973,423 CUPS OF COFFEE
ADDED 11,347 GRAY HAIRS
BUILT 1 NEW PLANT

AND MADE 10,783 NEW FRIENDS

&tu 'S ill.
Kendrick Insurance
Ham’s Food Mart 
Fondy’s Western Leather Shop 
Slaton Farm Store 
L & H Hardware 
Wendel TV & Appliance 
Eblen Pharmacy
Piggly Wiggly 
Forrest Lumber Co.
Bryant Farm Supply 
Slaton Implement 
White’s Auto 
Smith Ford
Slaton Savings Association 
Montgomery Schnell Implement 
Dairy Queen
JHo^Builders^anc^Sugglj^^^^^^^

a n d  continued Aucce44

Slaton Pharmacy 
Kitten Moseley Fertilizer Inc. 

Your Treflan Dealer

Shamrock Truck Stop 
Shamrock Cafe 
John Grantham 
Teague’s Drug 
The Gift Gallerv 
Sanders’ Fashions 
Anthony’%'
Slat-Co Printing 
The Slatonite 
KCAS
0 . D. Kenney Auto Supply 
Tom’s 8 ‘til Late 
M. D. Geer Texaco
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; Progress for any business^
i m

\ In Slaton is
fr Progress for Slaton!

' K i t t t *  H a m id

tors canvassed the voles 
front the Jan H cleclutn and 
officially declared three Di
rectors and Ih County 
Committemen as winners in 
Crosby, Lubbock, Lynn, 
Cochran. Hockley, Lamb, 
Floyd and Hale Counties.

Ka\ Kitten, recently elect 
ed to his third two-year 
term on the Hoard of 
Directors of the High Plains 
Underground Water Conser 
vation District No. 1, was 
elected Vice President of 
the Hoard at their Jan IS 
meeting.

Kitten, of Slaton, will 
verse in that capacity for 
the year 1974-1975. Also 
elected officers were Billy 
Wavne Sisson of Hereford. 
President, and Webb Gober 
of Harwell, Secretary-Trea
surer.

In other action the Direc-

Elected as Directors from 
these counties were Kitten. 
Selmer Schoenrock of Level- 
land and Chester Mitchell of 
Lockney. Schoenrock was 
also elected to his third 
two-year term, and Mitchell 
begins his unprecedented 
sixth term.

IT ’S A NICE PLACE, BILL

Students On Deans List
Barkley and Mrs. Black 

are listed on the 3.00 to 
3.49 honor roll.

Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs W Lee Barkley and 
Mrs. Merle King, all of 
Slaton.

Cavlon Barkley and Mrs 
Debra King Black of Slaton, 
students at Angelo State
University in San Angelo, 
are listed on the Dean's 
Honor Koll for the fall 
semester at the University.
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now that when 
electrical 

wiring is needed,

Excise Tax On 
Phones Drops

TYRA BIGGS ENROLLS 
AS LCC STUDENT

Tyra Biggs, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Coy E. Biggs 
of 340 S 10th in Slaton, has 
enrolled for her first semes 
ter in Lubbock Christian 
College as a freshman 
pre-nursing major.

Miss Biggs is a 1973 
graduate of Slaton High 
School.

LCC is a fully accredited 
senior college offering lib
eral arts and pre-profes
sional programs.

fin  aUauiuu} uathe Federal Excise Tax 
on telephone service con
tinues to drop

As of Jan. I. the excise 
rale on phone bills went 
down another step, to eight 
per cent.

The first drop in the rate 
was Jan I. 1973. when the 
tax was reduced to nine per 
cent from the 10 per cent 
figure which had been 
standard for a number of 
years

Jim West, manager for 
Southwestern Bell, pointed 
out that a one per cent 
annual reduction in the 
excise tax is scheduled to 
continue through I98J, 
when the tax would be 
terminated.

The 10 year reduction 
schedule was established bv 
federal law in I9T).
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SMITH FEATURED 
IN PUBLICATION

Elza R. Smith of Slaton 
has been selected to appear 
in the 1973-74 edition of 
Who's Who in Texas.

The book, compiled of 
biographical information, 
features outstanding citizens 
of Texas.

A copy of the volume will 
be placed in the Library of 
Congress and in libraries 
throughout the state.

[check our business 
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